PROVINCES

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO ERECT
I
We agree with the New
t 'Republic in this comment on
a dirty scandal that received
mushy treatment from the
American press:
*^wo children in Indiana
recently became the parents
o f an illegitimate baby, and
a good many newspapers
thereupon smeared th e ir
names and pictures all over
1 the front pages, humiliating
j their parents and stigmatizing
* the children in a way that will
^ not be forgotten for many
years. . . . We can remember
away back when even jour
nalists were sometimes gen
tlemen.”

Pagan Education in
U. S. Draws Fire of
Councils, Priest
Catholics Protest Advocacy of Birth Control,
Sterilization by National
Association

--------- ----------------------------
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Dates Set for
Consecrations
O f 3 Bishops
Ecclesiastical Changes in
U. S. to Be Complete
By Next April

Washington.— While Catholics of the United States
worry over the anti-God educational system of Russia, Vessels Stolen, Priests Use Drinking Cups as Chalices
the new paganism of Nazi schools in Germany, and the
government program of training in Socialism in Mexico,
the modern pagans continue their drive to introduce sim
With the erection of the new Archdiocese of Louis
ilar kinds of instruction into the American public schools.
ville by the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
Advocacy of artificial birth control and sterilization in
tolic Delegate to the United States, on Wednesday, Feb.
Inasmuch as Alabama so the 1937 report'of the National Education association’s
23, formal accomplishment of the ecclesiastical reorgani
thoroughly defeated Tom Hef c o m m itt e e on social-economic
zation of this nation, announced in December, will
lin, the Pope-baiter, when he goals of America, digested in
Oviedo, Spain.— On a charitable tour of the A s 
turias, the Most Rev. Ildebrando Antoniutti, Vati begin. The new Diocese of Owensboro, Ky., will be erected
strove for reflection to the the current NEA Journal, has
can charge d’affairs in Nationalist Spain, has viewed the same day, and on Feb. 24 the Most Rev. Francis R.
United States Senate, we are drawn the fire of the National
the wanton destruction of religious art and property Cotton will be consecrated first Bishop of Owensboro. The
Councils
o
f
Catholic
Men
and
inclined to believe that the
perpetrated by the Reds before Franco’s liberating Most Rev. Bartholomew Eustace will be consecrated first
Women and the indignant con
scare articles in several maga demnation o f the Rev. Dr. George
army gained control. Centuries-old works of art, Bishop of Camden, N. J., on March 25, and on April 27,
convents, monasteries, and churches almost with the Apostolic Delegate will for
zines about a recurrence of Johnson, director o f the N.C.W.C.
out number were ruined beyond restoration and mally erect the new Archdiocese
the K.K.K. in the South were Department of Education and sec
many Valuables, including sacred vessels, were of Newark, of which Camden and
retary
general
o
f
the
National
too frantic. There is no ques
stolen by the Red soldiers who ran riot in the Paterson will be suffragan sees.
Catholic Educational association.
tioning the fact that Heflin Dr. Johnson calls the committee’s
Asturias. Archbishop Antoniutti disti;ibuted funds, Erection o f the two new sees in
Was defeated, as he was de report stupid, dangerous, and un
sacred vessels, and other supplies to clergy and re New Jersey is expected to take
lief organizations throughout the area.
feated also a few years ago, scientific.
place shortly after the ceremonies
Despite the poverty of the people in the devas in Newark.
Edward J. HefFron, executive
liecause Alabama is ashamed
The Most Rev.
Washington. — The Most Rev.
tated region, thb Papal diplomat insisted that wel Thomas H. McLaughlin, who has
secretary o f the National Council
o f him. A picturesque orator o f Catholic Men, in a letter to Dr. Duane G. Hunt, Bishop of Salt
fare establishments and free schools resume their been Auxiliary Bishop o f Newark,
o f the old school, he would Willard E. Givens, executive sec Lake, will be the speaker in the
work immediately, using funds he gave them.
will be the new Bishop o f Pater
At the Pontifical Seminary of Comillas, Arch son. The new Auxiliary Bishop o f
still be in the Senate if he had retary of the National Education Catholic Hour from June 12 to
July
24,
inclusive,
according
to
bishop Antoniutti found Jesuit priests using ordi Detroit, the Most Rev. Stephen
not insisted that the Vatican association, declares that “ one
nary drinking cups as chalices because all their Wdznicki, will be consecrated
might at least have hoped that an announcement by the pro
was to be moved to Wash the
vessels had been stolen. Many valuables had been Jan. 25.
universally known position” o f ducer o f the nation-wide radio
ington.
taken from the seminary, but the buildings were
Catholics in regard to birth program, the National Council jof
Kentucky Plana Announced

SPANISH REDS W AN TO N
IN DESTRUCTION OF ART

Bishop Hunt Will
Deliver Series
On Catholic Hour

H. L. Mencken, who has
made a profound study of
English and American words,
says he does not believe that
the speech of the Unitet
States and that o f Britain wil
grow apart with the passing
o f years. ‘ ‘During the past
15 years, the pull o f Amer
(Turn to Page 4 — G>lumn 1)

control “ would not be openly
flaunted,” inasmuch as they par
ticipate equally in the support of
the public school system.
Miss Agnes G. Regan, executive
secretary of the National Council
o f Catholic Women, also writing
to Dr. Givens, says that “ thou
sands o f teachers who hold mem
bership in the NEA will undoubt
edly protest the use of their official
organ in propaganda for social and
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 7)

M »gr. Sheen Explains Attitude of Church

GOOD IN CAPITALISM IS
APPROVED, EVIL SCORED

Catholic Men.
Bishop Hunt, a convert from
Protestantism, has been one of
the best-known religious radio
broadcasters west of the Missis-,
sippi for some years, and has ap
peared twice before in the Cath
olic Hour. In six months of each
of the past ten years, he has been
giving weekly radio addresses in
Salt Lake City on various aspects
of the Catholic religion. Despite
the fact that that section of the
country is predominantly nonCatholic, he achieved such a great
popularity that, when it was an
nounced several years ago his
series would be discontinued, so
many letters of protest flowed
into the station it was necessary
to retract the announcement. He
has accordingly been broadcasting
every year since.

Vocation Club for
Boys* Is Planne3

Further Studies
Made by of
Collide s Aluuini

still standing. At Gijon only one church is now.
fit to be use(l for Divine services. All others were
dynamited or fired with gasoline. In the Simancas
section, a large Jesuit school in which a small group
o f refugees had held out against the Reds was de
stroyed from the air. In Oviedo itself almost every
piece o f Church property will have to be rebuilt.
From other parts o f Spain have come reports
that art treasures of the ages have been ruined by
“ Loyalist” fanatics. In Toledo, a copy of Van de
Welder’s “ Christ and the Virgin” has- been slashed
by bayonets. The 16th century painting of “ The
Madonna,” one o f the treasures of the Montemayor
church, was torn to bits, and a 16th century panel
of “ The Circumcision” ruined by the Red vandals.

“ The Madonna,” a 16th-century painting
from Montemayor churcli, is just one of
the many ruined by Red vandals in their
attempt to destroy all that is Catholic in
Spain.

Rome.— Because the Spanish provincial of the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate has been missing since
November, 1936, when he was transferred from
Madrid “ to another prison,” a temporau'y adminis
tration has been appointed for the Spanish Oblates.
The Rev. Emilio Alonso has been placed in charge.

Mussolini Assures Preservation of Concordat, Decorates Religious

The Apostslic Delegate vPill pre
side at the erection o f the new
Louisville province, embracing
Kentucky and Tennessee, in the
Cathedral o f the Assumption at
Louisville on Feb. 23. The next
day, the Most Rev. John A.
Floersh, elevated from Bishop to
Archbishop o f Louisville, will con
secrate the first Owensboro Ordi
nary, Bishop Cotton, who is now
Chancellor in Louisville. The coconsecrators have not yet been
named.
Cardinal to Be Conaecrator

Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch
bishop o f New York, will be the
consecrator of the Most Rev. Bar
tholomew Eustace as Bishop of
Camden in St. Patrick’s Cathedral,
New York, on March 25, Feast o f
the Annunciation. Installation o f
the new Bishop in Camden is
scheduled for late April with
Archbishop Walsh presiding.

Atchison,
Kans.— (Special)—
Sixty per cent o f all graduates
from St. Benedict’s college in
the last 20 years have pursued
either graduate or professional
studies or both after completing
their college work.
Almost 99
per cent of the graduate students
have been successful in their
studies. These facts are brought
out in a survey conducted by the
Rev. . Dr. Sylvester Schmitz, 0.
S. B., to determine the adequacy
o f the undergraduate training
given at the college. Dr. Schmitz
is dean o f St. Benedict’s liberal
arts college.
Of the school’s graduates .since
1917, 24.4 per cent have pursued
graduate studies and 54 per .cent
have had professional training.
Graduate degrees . have been
earned in 15 departments of
study: English, education, chem
istry, Latin, history, mathematics,
sociology,
philosophy,
biologyr
librai-y science, Greek, German,
French, physics, economics, ,and
botany. These degrees have been
earned in leading universities of
both America and Europe.. Pro
fessions in which St. Benedict’s
men are working include theology,
teaching, medicine, library sci
ence, law, social work, journal
ism, and coaching.
Most o f the school’s graduates
who have had professional train
ing have taken it in the field of
theology, and nearly half the
graduates in the two decades have
been members o f religious com
munities.
Dr. Schmitz concludes from
his survey that undergraduate
training at St. Benedict’s is en
tirely ^equate since few colleges
or universities can equal the
record o f this school’s products
in graduate and professional
studies.

o f the working man, just teraemDelegate to-Confer Pallium
ber that you will find more solid
Archbishop Cicognani, the Apos
tolic Delegate, will go to Newark
arguments against the evils o f cap
for the erection of the new arch
italism in a calm Papal encyclical
diocese there on Wednesday morn
New York. — A Junior Voca
than you will find in a violent Red
ing, April 27, when he will also
tion club for high school boys
confer the sacred pallium on Arch
sheet of propaganda; and remem of the metropolitan area who be
bishop Thomas J. Walsh, who has
ber, too, that the very arguments lieve they have a vocation to the
been Bishop of Newark since 1928.
some Communists are using today priesthood Will be started Feb
The ceremony of the erection of
against c^italism are taken from 6 by St. Patrick’s Clerical Stu
this greaf Church document (the dents’ club for “ belated vaca
Vatican City.— Highly pleased showed in an audience granted to nized, the Pope received 1,600 the archdiocese and installation of
Rerum Novarum), already 47 tions.”
number of Italian Bi-shops and pounds of wheat to be made into the new Archbishop will take place
Students who join the with the friendly relations be
in St. Patrick’s Cathedral at
years old; that is, published junior club will be expected to
priests.
Nevertheless, dipmmatic hosts.
before the Communists had cut receive Holy Communion weekly, tween the Church and the Italian circles in Rome look for a better
In discussing the mission of the Newark.
their baby teeth. Compared to to study Latin, and to attend State, Pope Pius XI still is fearful ment of the Church’s position in 25,000 Italian workers who are
Archbishop Walsh will preside
the encyclicals, the Red attacks meetings monthly, says the Rev, over the outcome of the Church- Germany to grow out of Musso shortly to leave Italy and take up at the installation of Bishop Mcare but the wild ramblings of men John Corbett, S.J., director.
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 1)
State struggle in Germany, he lini’s influence with Reichsfuehrer
(T u m to Page 2
Colum n 2)
who hate a class which oppresses
Hitler and out of an exchange of
more than they love a class which
friendly greetings between Hitler
is oppressed. . . .
Msgr. John A. Ryan Speaks on *Right to World
and Msgr. Cesare Orsenigo, Papal 100-Square-Mile Area to Be Solely Catholic
“ Communism says that capital
Nuncio in Berlin.
ism is intrinsically wicked. The
Grateful for the assistance of
Church says: ‘It is not vicious of
the clergy in Italy’s “ Battle of
its very nature.’ It is not intrin
Grain,” designed to make the na
sically evil because it admits the
tion independent of imported
right to own property and to
wheat, Premier Mussolini con
utilize it for the sake o f profit.
ferred prizes oi» 60 Bishops and
But capitalism may become acci
200 priests. The Italian governNun’s Virtues Discussed
dentally wicked by abusing these
‘ment, he said, intends to keep faith
rights and turning them to the
St. Columbans, Nebr.— (Spe ban have gone out to.Mowang;tsui,
Washington.— The State has a Taxation. This obligation arises with the Vatican in regard to the
selfish ends of their owners. . . . moral obligation to support those from the purpose for which the concordat concluded at the time cial)— The annual report of the Welcoming the opportunity of es
Vatican City.— The heroic vir
That is why Communism and who are out of work until private State exists: “ To safeguard the the Roman Question was settled
tablishing his long-wanted Chris tues of Sister Mary Acosta,
Most
Rev.
E.
J.
Galvin,
founder
Catholicism have two entirely dif industry can absorb them, said the welfare of its members, mental, nine years ago. He invited his
tian center. Bishop Galvin says; foundress o f the Handmaidens of
ferent solutions for the problem Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan, di moral, and physical, insofar as this audience to think reverently of of St. Columban’s Foreign Mission “ With the help of God we will go Mary for the Care o f the Sick,
society
and
Vicar
Apostolic
of
of inequality produced by the evils rector of the N.C.W.C. Social Ac cannot be provided through pri the Supreme Pontiff, whose desire
to work, even though He sends us were discussed at a meeting o f the
Hanyang, shows that the Catholic
W a s h i n g t o n.— The Federal o f capitalism. Communism pro tion department, in an address vate effort.”
these souls in the middle of a war Sacred Congregation o f Rites in
for
peace
had
led
to
the
signing
population of his large vicariate
Communications commission has poses to solve inequalities by con- broadcast from a meeting of the
the presence o f Pope Pius.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)
Monsignor Ryan spoke on “ The of the Lateran treaty and the in China reached 35,025 in 1937.
issued a sharp rebuke to the Na^
(Tum to Page 2 — Colum n 1)
Conference on Unemployment and Ethical Right to Work.” Like Church-State concordat. II Duce
Bishop Galvin’s report for 1936tional "Broadcasting company for
every other right, he said, the right said that the clergy’s activity had 37 shows a total of 5,626 Baptisms
the Mae West-Don Ameche skit in
to work implies a corresponding been highly useful for the reli in the vicariate. To provide a solid Those Not of Faith Point Way to 1st Principles
which the story of the Garden of Brothers Brought Culture to Raw City
obligatipn; hence the masters of gious and civil elevation of their center from which to spread Cath
Eden was burlesqued and for the
industry have an obligation to pro Italian countrymen, then declared olicity in an area whose total pop
Mae West-Charlie McCarthy dia
vide work so far as they are able. in conclusion that Catholic Italy ulation is 4,000,000, Bishop Gal
log on the same' program. The
Beyond that point, the State must must be the bulwark of Christian vin has sought to establish at least
NBC is complimented for its pub
civilization.
come to the aid of the people.
one completely Catholic district.
lic apologies Over the objection'
In receiving the Bishops and Fulfillment of this aim came with
Monsignor
Ryan
defined
social
able broadcast, but the FCC re^
justice as “ that justice which priests Mussolini had honored, in sight in 1937 with the enroll
fuses to accept the company’s ex
obliges all citizens to promote the Pope Pius spoke of his gratitude ment of every resident of the 100planation that the program was
welfare of the community, not to II Duce for the kind words said square-mile parish of Mowangtsui
the result of only “ a human error
In a society that needs the
in judgm ent”
Moraga, Calif.— (Special)— Ob part in an academic procession to only as a whole but in its constitu about the settlement of the Roman as a catechumen, studying the leaven of real Christianity, Cath
Question
and
expressed
the
telief
faith
under
the
direction
of
the
ent
parts
or
cla.sses.
This
obliga
FCC Chairman Frank McNinch servance of the diamond jubilee of the church. At a "charter” ban
olics are letting thinkers outside
said that, while “ primary respon St. Mary’s college began with the quet Brother Albert, president of tion of promoting the common that Mussolini’s pledge to keep Rev. James Vallely.
To aid Father Vallely in in the Church lead the return to
sibility” for the skit rests with the celebration of a Solemn Pontifical the college, was the principal good is fulfilled bv employers faith will be observed. From the
first principles, charges Bryan M.
NBC, the 59 stations that carried Mass by Archbishop John J. Mitty speaker. The Mass and banquet chiefly through the provision of clergj’men whose work in the structing his catechumens, three O’Reilly in the monthly Benedic
it cannot be excused. When these in St. Francis de Sales’ church in were held Jan. 20, anniversary of employment and the payment of “ Battle of Grain” had been recog- Missionary Sisters of St, Colum- tine review, Pax. Catholics are
stations apply for renewal o f li Oakland, former home o f the the granting o f the college’s char wages. . . . Each employer has
standing by tongue-tied while
censes, their part in the vulgar school. Officials from 15 univer ter m 1872, nine years after its peculiar obligations to those who
others try to take a wandering
are his employes and who, desire tro Joseph P. Kennedy Confirmed as Ambassador
program will be taken under con sities in Northern California took establishment.
people back to real truth, not be
continue in that capacity. Hence
sideration.
cause of a lack of faith or good
A brief entry in Archbishop the latter have a special claim of
will, but because of a “ loss of
Joseph Sadoc Alemany’s simple social justice for a continuation of
depth and perspective owing to the
diary tells the story o f the found employment when that can be
increasing secularization of life
ing of St. Mary’s in San Francisco: realized without pecuniary losses.”
around us,” ‘ writes the Catholic
July 9, 1863— “ I blessed the chapel
critic.
of the College of Saint Mary, be
yond the Mission Dolores.” The
“ Our Catholicism is apt to
Rev. J. F. Harrington of St.
be
a veneer, lacking a sure base
Washington. — President Roose
Mary’s school was first president
Washington.— (Special) — The in reason and philosophy,” says
velt would be r^uested to issue
of the college.
A shortage of
senate’s approval of President the magazine writer. “ We know
a proclamation inviting all peo
priests caused the Archbishop to
Roosevelt’s nomination of Joseph what to do in church, but we do
ple of the United States to ob
appeal to Rome for religious to
Garrison, N. Y.— His Holiness
P. Kennedy to be U. S. ambassador not know what to do in the world.
serve in 1940 the 400th anniver
conduct the schools.
celebrated Mass for the Church
to Great Britain means that Mrs. And the world has need of> us
sary o f the journey and explora
In answer to his call came a Unity Octave, which began Jan.
Kennedy, who was snubbed by the today; it requires above all things
tions of Francisco Vasquez de
band o f nine Christian Brothers, 18.
bigwigs of Boston society when a standai'd of values and a firm
Coronado in Western America,
headed by Brother Justin of Balti
A letter from Cardinal Canal!
she was a girl, will become mis moral and philosophical position
under a resolution introduced in
more, Irish scholar and gentleman. to the Very Rev. Paul James Fran
tress of the magnificent American from which it may chart a true
congress by Representative John
The brothers sailed from New cis, S.A., minister general of the
embassy in the social center of the course. We possess that philoso
J. Dempsey of Santa Fe, N. Mex.
York in July, 1868, and on Aug. Society o f the Atonement, said:
world. The girl who was slighted phy and way of life and we hide
The resolution asserts that Co
10 glided in through the Golden
“ The Holy Father graciously
^ the Boston socialites is Mrs. it under a bushel. It was the
ronado’s “ discoveries in the years
gate to transplant in California consents to celebrate Mass on the
Kennedy, a woman admired the faith that we alone hold in ful
JL540, 1541, and 1542 gave to the
soil the seed of a rich tradition of Feast of St. Peter’s Chair for the
world over. Mr. Kennedy is the ness today that made Christen
The Most Rev. Hubert F.
•world the first comprehensive
(
culture. San Francisco in those usual intention (the Church Unity
first Catholic named to represent dom; it is only the renewal of Schraven, C.M., o f the Dutch Vin
knowledge of that part of West
I ern America now included within
days was a raw city not far be Octave). God grant that the oc
this country at the Court of St. that faith that can save it. The centian missionaries, 64-year-old
I ‘ the United States of America, and
essential kernel, the principle of Vicar Apostolic o f Chengtingfu,
yond the Vigilante stage, still tave may be followed by speedy
James.
<
Mar Joseph Severios, Jacobite pulsing with the gold fever, and and consoling results.” The octave,
Mrs. Kennedy, daughter of for life in our social organization, is who had been in China since 1899,
including the states of Arizona,
a
mer Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of a religious view of the world.
was slain by bhndits in the China
California, Kansas, New Mexico, Metropolitan o f Ncranani, the old unused to thoughts of art or learn of which Father Paul is the orig
1
Boston, will not find herself ill at
Oklahoma, and Te.xas,” and notes est Jacobite see in Malabar, noted ing. California had been a state inator, is- held each year from
“ There is a difference in order war zone, when eight Catholic
f
ease in the formal society of between a religious world and a missionaries were kidnaped, killed,
that New Mexico plans to coroemo- scholar and leader, who was re for only 18 years, and even her Jan. 18, Feast of St. Peter’s Chair,
c
London, for she has traveled ex- religious view of the world. The and their bodies burned at Cheng
xate the “ phenomenal accomplish cently received into the Catholic public educational system was in to Jan. 25, Feast of the Conversion
p
Mri. Joseph P. Kennedy
Church. (NC-Fides photo.)
of St. Paul.
ments o f its first explorer.”
(Turn to Page t —• C olum n 6)
(T u m toP a ge2 — Colum n 1)
tingfu, Hopei. (NC-Fides .photo.)
um to Page2 — C olu m n t )
New York. — The only right
Ihfrig' about Communism is its
joining with the Church in con
demning the evils o f uncontrolled
> capitalism, said the Rf. ReV. Msgr.
j Fulton J. Sheen in an address over
the National Council of Catholic
Men’s Catholic Hour. Saying that
the Church approves of the cap■ italist doctrine o f “ private owner
ship o f productive wealth for
profit,” Monsignor Sheen declared
that the Church condemns se
verely a capitalistic system “ in
which a minority controls the
means o f production and claims
‘all the products and profits and
leaves to the laborer the barest
mlnimunr necessary to repair his
strength and to insure the con
tinuation of his class’ .”
“ When then you hear Commu
nists say the Church is the friend
o f the capitalist and the enemy

Pohtitf Praises Accord in
Italy, Fears for Germany

State Morally Obliged
T 0 SupportUnemployed

Bishop Qalvin Reports
Qreat Work in China

FO
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IT

CATHOLIC FAILU R E IN(
LEADERSHIP CHARGED

DIAMOND JUBILEE BEGINS
AT ST. MARY’ S COLLEGE

Slain Bishop

Coronado Centenary
Observance Urged

f
|Y
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Jacobite Convert

Pope Offers Mass
For Unity Octave
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New Diplomats W ife
Charming Mother of 9

f-

P A O l TW O

TH E

POPE LAUDS ACCORD IN Great
ITALY, FEARS FOR REICH G^jaa
f Continued From Page One)
work in countries beyond the Alps,
largely in Germany, the Pope ex
pressed his hope that they will.take
with them their Catholic faith and
their civil and domestic virtues.
He said that priests should accom-

( Continued From Page One)
tensively and acquired all the
social grace o f a charming woman.
In contrast to her bluff and hearty
husband, she is a quiet-spoken, un
assuming woman. She neither
smokes nor drinks, but she does

pany the workers to give them
spiritual protection against any
anti-Catholic onslaughts o f the
Nazi government. The Pope’s ad
dress was his longest in years.
Tellinjg his apprehension over
affairs m Germany, the Supreme
Pontiff said: “ I cannot fail to see
visions descending beyond the
Alps which seem menacing, or at
least nebulous— and behind which
there does not seem to be a ray of
sunshine.”
In contrast to the Holy Father’s
fear that the Church is without
any prospects for better times in
Germany is the diplomatic hope
that Mussolini will intervene to
jrlng about more friendly rela
tions between the Vatican and the
Reich.
Hitler I( Conciliatory

Chancellor Hitler gave some
hope to Catholics when he replied
favorably to the plea fo r peace
made by Papal Nuncio Orsenigo at
Hitler’s formal New Year recep
tion for the diplomatic corps in
Berlin. Monsignor Orsenigo, dean
of the Berlin diplomatic corps, ex
pressed the greetings of the corps
to the Fuehrer and the German
people. “ It is clearer every day,”
said the Pope’s representative in
Berlin, “ that there is no human
happiness without peace.
Even
above the growing din of arma
ments mankind unceasingly, confi
dent, calls for peace. . . , May the
Almighty m n t that all heads of
states will contribute in great
measure to the materialization of
world peace.”
Hitler replied:
“ The peace
which on the threshold o f the New
Year you wish for the ueoples of
nations as for the whole world is
also my aim_ and my government’s
aim.” He said that Germany seeks
Joseph P. Kennedy
to promote all “ good movements
her own shopping and works hard for the material and spiritual wel
at runninp: her home and mother fare o f the whole people.”
ing her nme children.
Mrs. Kennedy studied at Sacred Drive on Religion Seems Unabated
Heart convent in Blumenthal, Hol
While Hitler’s conciliatory re
land, after conmleting her high marks were encouraging, the Nazi
school course in Dorchester, Mass., drive on religion actually seems
at the age o f 16. When she was to be going on unabated. Back in
24, she married Mr. Kennedy, who the United States after a tour o f
at 25 was president o f 4 Boston Euroim, Including Germany, the
bank. Now at 47, she is the wife Rev. Dr. Joseph B. Konscius, pas
o f a man who is respected all over tor of Holy Cross church in Mt,
America as an expert in fiscal, Carmel, Pa., said that the perse
maritime, and diplomatic affairs.
cution o f religion is continuing in
Mr. Kennedy has just returned the Reich, but that it has really
to the East from a trip to the West served to advance Christian soli
coast in which he gathered ma darity in Germany.
terial for a report to the Presi
dent about maritime conditions
there. Labor difiSculties in West
coast shipping have been numerous
in the past few years. It is ex
pected that Mr. Kennedy will take
the customary month’s instruction
and study for now diplomats at
Washington before leaving fo r his
Irf>ndon post.

Work in
Reported
By Bishop Galvin

CITHOLIGSFI
mUADFIISIIIP.

GOOD IN CAPITALISM IS
A P P R O V E D , .E V IL HIT
(Continued From Page One)
fiscation and dispossession, the
( Continued From Page One)
Church by legisiation and dis former would be a Utopia and
tribution.”
is impossible in a world tainted
with original sin; the latter is
MSGR. SHEEN TO GIVE
possible, did once exist, and must
LECTURE IN CALIFORNIA
exist again if powers of recupera
Washington.— Msgr. Pulton J. tion are to be evidenced in our
Sheen has been selected to give society. . . . Only a life grounded
the Agnes A. and Constantine E. in the supernatural alike in this
A. Foerster lecture on “ The Im world and in the next can take our
mortality o f the Soul” at the Uni social system as it is and keep
versity o f California in Berkeley it spinning in God’s orbit, be
on Jan. 29. The university re cause that is what it sprang from.
ceived a -bequest from Miss Edith Where is it today?
Zweybruck to pay for at least one
“ As a matter of fact, it is not
lecture a year on the soul’s im Catholics who are coming for
mortality or some related spiritual ward to strike the note of truth
subject.
and sanity. Under the stress of
circumstance some fine minds
that never knew Catholicism are
pointing the way. Humanists
Her* foppUid tufltren with a medicine that like Walter Lippmann, Dorothy
man; nsera ear has (n-oved ■uecessfnl in rellaring attacks. I now wish to reach aU those Thompson, and Robert Maynard
who have not been heiped and to do so am Hutchins, to mention but a few,
offering a trial FREE. Send for it now.
are reaching back to first prin
B. LEPSO
■ . W right St.
Milwaukee. Wleo, ciples, discovering the need of
aosolute values and, if dimly, are
finding them in what is— unknown
The Sacred Heart Mass to them—the Catholic concept of
life. These people are giving the
League
world leadership, are supplying it
ii aa Aaeociation whose membere (tiring or with standards and giving it di
dead) share in a H0 I7 Mass said expressir
for them dailv and (or all time. For fur rection.
“ This Is a sad commentary upon
ther information write to the
those of us who profess the Cath
b a c r b d h e a r t m is s io n h o u s e
Sainte Marie, Jasper Co., lil.
olic faith and make no use of it,
who are tongue-tied when the time
calls for speech. We let others
who lack our advantages grope
for the yardstick that we have
left to rust in the attic. We ha^'e
paid more attention to bricks and
mortar than to principle and, if
we do not look out, they will
N kmUB be b e tto r Inform ed a b ou t crumble and leave us standing in
tkatr a ilm e n ts.
F a th er H eum aaa.
the dust.”
hotod
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Hundreds of thousands
found help by following
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pagta. 200 illustrations.
It srill show rou the
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You
can
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Papal Legate to
Erect Provinces
(Continued From Page One)
Laughlin at Paterson, probably in
April.
Auxiliary’s Conaecration Piaaaed

The Most Rev. Edward Mooney,
Archbishop o f Detroit, will conse
crate his new Auxiliary Bishop,
the Most Rev. Stephen Woznicki,
in Detroit’s Church of the Blessed
Sacrament Tuesday, Jan. 25. Coconsecrators will be. the Most Rev,
Joseph H. Albers, Bishop o f Lan
sing, and the Most Rev. Joseph C.
Plagens, Bishop o f Marquette.
Bishop Plagens was Auxiliaiw o f
Detroit until he was made Ordi
nary o f the new Marquette dio
cese last year. The new Auxiliary
to Archbishop Mooney, Bishopelect Woznicki, is pastor o f St.
Hyacinth’s church, Detroit.

They Sew for the W h ite Houses
needlework experts o f St. Rose’s technical school, Washington, are
shown emb^idering monognuns for Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife
o f the President. Hundreds of linen articles have been embroidered
for the White House tipce the school was begun in 1868. Left to
right: Rita Payne, Rita Forney, and their sewing instructor, Sister
Catherine o f the Daughters o f Charity o f Sl Vincent de Paul. (Reni
photo.)

(Continued From Page One)
We shall do our best. . . It would
be criminal to let pass this oppor
tunity that God nas given us.”
In the Vicariate Apostolic of
Hanyang there are 26 mission sta
tions with and 458 without resi
dent priests, 31 churches with a
capacity o f more than 400, and 98
smaller chapels. In 140 elemen
tary schools, there are 2,693 boys
and 343 girls, with 120 other girls
enrolled in the embroidery school
at Hanyang. There are also 1,729
men and 2,114 women Studying the
faith in 128 catechumenates. The
territory’s one medical dispensary
treated 58,716 patients in the year
ending June 30, 1937, and one or
phanage cared for 68 boys.
The 5,626 Baptisms in the year
included 2,671 adults, 1,070 chil
dren, and 1,885 pagans in danger
of death.
There were 200,184
Communions, 129,273 Confessions,
and 4,182 Confirmations in the
vicariate in the year.

Brother ProfeMed on Deathbed

Bonrbonnais, 111.— Funeral serv
ices were held at Maternity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary church
here for Brother Edward George
La Montagne, C.S.V. He had been
in poor health for six months
and, after receiving the Last
Sacraments, had asked to be al
lowed to make his final profes
sion on his deathbed. In compli
ance with his request, the Very
Rev. J. P, O’Mahoney, provincial
o f the Viatorians, received his
perpetual vows.
Cardinal* Leave for Nassau

at the Jesuit house of retreats, El
Retiro San Inigo.
Noted Preacher ?* Dead

New York.— The Rev. John E.
Wickham, 68, nationally known
as a missionary and preacher and
p astor-of S t Brendan’s church,
one o f the largest parishes in tha
Bronx, died of a heart ailment
He was superior o f the New York
apostolate from 1916 to 1922.
Essay Contest Announced

Pittsburkh. — Duquesne univer
sity announces its second annual
science essay conte|t fo r students
o f science enrolled in the Catholic
high schools of the United States
on the topic, "Science in the Laun
dry.” A gold medal will be awarded
to the writer of the best essay and
an engraved silver cup Will be given
to the winning schooL Announce
ment of the winner will be made
at the annual conference for'
teachers of science at Duquesne
Feb. 19.

New York.— Cardinal O’Connell,
Archbishop of Boston, and Car
dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York,' have sailed for their an
nual winter vacation at Nassau
in the Bahama islands.
Lecture Aid* Panlist Chnreh
San Francisco.— ^The Paulist
Fathers’ Church of Santa Su
sanna in Rome benefited by the
Panlist league’s presentation here Materialism Causes World Disorder
Notre Dame. — Materialism is
o f Brother Leo in a lecture, en
titled “ A Literary Ramble in the chief cause o f both domestic
and international d i s o r d e r s
Rome.”
throughout the world, declared Dr.
Center Opened for Negroes
Chicago.— A new center named Hector David Castro, minister to
in honor o f Blessed Martin de the United States from El Salva
Porres has been opened for re dor, speaking at a politics sym
ligious instruction among the Col posium here. Another m>eaker,
ored children of Chicago’s West Commander H. B. Grow, U. S. N>,
side. The house was donated for retired, said that nations are cre
this purpose by Miss Helen Moore. ated by God as vehicles o f the
Priests and sisters o f St. Eliza promulgation o f ideals and that,
beth’s (Colored) parish will at “ while nations so formed are true
to these ideals, they survive, when
tend to the work.
they vary from them they vanish.”
Archbishop Host to Naniosakes

St. Louis.— The Most Rev. John
J. dlennon, Archbishop o f St,
Louis, was host on Jan. 2, the
Feast of the Holy Name, to 90
namesakes. The 90 “ Glennons,"
representing practically
every
parish in the archdiocese, ranged
from babies in arms to men of
29. Medals, prayerbooks, and ro
saries were given to the guests.
Labor Toachors Noedod

C.C.D. Institute Formed

New York.— An institute o f re
ligious discussion groups to train
organizers, directors, and leaders
ef study clubs is being formed
here under the auspices o f the
New York chapter of the National
C a t h o l i c Alumni federation.
Courses will be given weekly at
the Centre club, which has a mem
bership o f MOO Catholic college
graduates. Tlie institute will be
under the general supervision o f
the Rev. Dr. John S. Middleton,
archdiocestui director o f the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine.

Brooklyn.— The need of men
and women in the labor movement,
who are capable o f understanding
and explaining to others the rights
and duites of workers as laid
Former Congressman Die*
down by Popes Leo XIII and Pius
Newark, N. J.— Former Con
XI, was emphasized by Commis gressman Paul J. Moore, chief of
sioner John D. Moore o f the New the Newark fire dTepartment, died
York State Labor Relations board,
in an address delivered at the
(irown Heights School o f Cath
olic Workmen here.
Negro Got* Scholarship

Sunday, January 28, 1938

R E G I S T E R

Mayor Is Named
To K. of G. Board

(Continued From Page One)
its infancy. These nine Christian
Brothers and their successors were
to have much to do with making
San Francisco outgrow its adoles
cence, shed its unmanly habits, and
come to maturity mentally and
spiritually.
The school literally grew out of
the ground o f what is now Mission
hill, for the bricks that formed her
first Gothic buildings were burned
from the very soil of the campus.
An Earthquake mine J much of the
school a few months after the
brothers’ arrival, but their work
went on. In Noverpber, 1871, they
applied for a charter as a degree
granting institution, and on Jan.
20, 1872, -the state of California
issued the document.
In 1887, the college authorities
decided to move to the straggling
town on tha east shore of San
Francisco bay— Oakland. Classes
in Oakland opened in the fall of
1889, and for 39 years St. Mary’s,
known as the “ Brick Pile” on
Broadway, continued her work in
her new home, surviving the 1906
earthquake and a fire in May,
1918.
By 1928 increased enrollment
and crowded conditions resultant
from business development in Oak
land caused the school’s authori
in St. Michael’s hospital at the ties to move to the 420-acre cam
pus they now occupy in Moraga.
age of 69.
Chicagoans Skating Champ*
Cl
_
2 Other* Having Jubilee
cago.- The
Chicago.—
“
C .i .0. SI
Skating
St. Mary’s is not the only Chris
ry to its tian Brothers’ college celebrating
club added another victory
long string when it won the Tri its diamond jubilee in the U. S.
State skating championship at El- this year. Manhattan college in
Kin. Vie Ronchetti, the outstand- New York and La Salle college in
ng performer, competed jn four Philadelphia were also founded 75
events and came through with tri years ago.
umphs in all.
in the Record under an extension
Radio Talk* to Bo Dramatixod
Washington. — Further educa of remarks o f Representative Her
tional use of the Catholic Hour man P. Kopplemann o f Con
is revealed in a letter received at necticut.
Seieneo Teacher* to Convene
headquarters o f the National Coun
Pittsburgh.— Duquesne univer
cil o f Catholic Men, producer of
the nation-wide religious radio pro sity will hold its sixth annual onegram. The letter, from Annuncia day conference for teachers of
tion high school, Pittsburgh, asks science in Catholic high schools
for a copy o f the seven addresses Feb. 19. A general session will
delivered by Father James Gillis be addressed by the Most Rev.
Bishop of
on “ Saints Venus Kings” so that Hugh C. Boyle,
students can write them into Pittsburgh.
dramas and then present the Arkansas Confraternity Erected
Little Rock, Ark.— The Confra
scenes at tchool assemblies.
ternity o f Christian Doctrine has
Collage Got* Autograph*
Chicago. — G e o r g e Cardinal been erected in every parish and
Mundelein has presented to Mun mission o f the Diocese o f Little
delein college a collection o f 65 ^ c k by the Most Rev. John B.
autographs o f distinguished peiv Morris, Bishop o f Little Rock. The
sons, including letters and docu Rev. John B. Scheper has been
ments written by 47 o f the sign appointed diocesan director of the
ers o f the Declaration o f Inde confraternity.
ipti
pendence. Also in the collection Youth and Press’ Service Topic
In apaticipatibn
Washington.
axe letters written by Cardinal
Gibbons, John Hancock. Sarah o f the observance o f February as
Bernhardt, Susan B. Anthony, Catholic Press month, the Depart
Homer Davenport, George A. ment o f Social Action, National
Henty, Henry D ^ rbom , and Booth Catholic Welfare Conference, has
made “ Youth and the Catholic
Tarkington.
^ e s s ” the topic o f its current
Crusade Pledge I* Adopted
New York.— The pledge adopted Catholic Action program service.
for “ The Crusade for a More This service goes out to 216 Cath
Fruitful Preaching” begins by set olic colleges, seminaries, high
ting forth the words of Pope Pius schools and academies, and New
X : “ Christ is loved so little be man clubs each month from Sep
cause He is known so little,” and tember to May, inclusive.
‘Jewry Who’ s Who’ List* 7
then reads: “ Firmly convinced
Catholic*
that there is a greater need than
New York..^The 1988-89 edi
ever for increased preaching of
the Gospel, I will do all in my tion of Who's Who in American
power to help in spreading the Jewry, includes “ individuals who
Word of God as an essential part have no connection with the Jew
o f the revival of Christianity; pray ish community except through the
daily fo r the crusade and spread accident of birth” and there are
the crusade prayer, and gain more listed 54 persons who profess reli
crusadera amongst priests, semi gions other than Jewish. Seven o f
this group are Catholics.
narians, sisters, and lay people.”
Early Congress Resarvation* Asked Japanese Pair’s Wedding Island's
First
Toledo, 0 .— “ It is imperative

that early reservations be made by
persons planning to attend the
34th Intemationfu Eucharistic Consress at Budapest May 26-30,” the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. G. Eordogh, na
tional chairman in the United
States for the congress, declared.
Medical Mission Work It Great
New York.— In the past year,
171 packing cases o f medical supblies were Dent out from the head
quarters o f the Catholic Medical
Mission board. Sorting, packing.
and shipping o f the medical suptors
plies are
I handled by the Dau^ti
of Mary, Health o f the Sick,
community entirely separate from
the CathoUe Medical Mission board.
Approximately $100,000 worth o f
supplies are constantly on hand
at tne headquarters.

New York.— Manhattan college
seniors voted a four-year scholar
New Haven, Conn. — John F.
ship fo r a Catholic Negro boy.
Martin, mayor o f Oklahoma City,
Health Forum Planned
has been appointed to the supreme
Washington.— A public health board o f directors o f the Knights
forum, intended to provide public o f Columbus by Supreme Knight
education on the prevention of Martin H. Carmody to fill the va
disease, will be instituted by cancy caused by the death O ct 27
Georgetown university this year. o f Michael J. Healy of Topeka,
Pastoral Recommend* Rosary
Kans. The last member o f the
Sioux (]ity, la.— Recourse to the supreme board from Oklahoma
Rosary as recommended by the was the late James J. McGraw.
Holy Father in his encyclical, to
Mr. Martin will take his seat
offset the attacks on God and reli with the directors at the quar
gion made by atheists is urged in terly meeting of the board Jan.
a pastoral letter issued 1^ the 21-23 in New York. A lawyer, he Press Month Obsarvanco Asked
New York.— A call to Catholic
Most Rev. Edmond Heelan, Biehop has been state deputy o f the
o f Sioux City.
knights in Oklahoma since 1934. publishers to make this year’s ob
Centenary of 1st Mas* to Be
He was elected mayor in 1936. servance o f February as Catholic
Press month exceed all such ob
Marked
servances that have gone before
Spokane.— The centenary o f the
is made by Charles H. Kidder, pub
celebration of the first-Mass in the
lisher of the Catholic Newe and
territory now comprising the state
chairman o f the Catholic Press
of Washington and the 25th anni
Month committee o f the Catholic
versary o f the establishing o f this
Press association.
diocese are being observed this
Papor'4 News Content Gains
year. In a pastoral letter, the
Los Angeles.— Making its first
Most Rev. Charles D. White,
appearance in 1938 with a changed
Bishop o f Spokane, announced that
format, the Tidinge, official organ
a day would be 'set aside for the
of the Archdiocese o f Los An
celebration o f Mass at the spot
geles, boasts a 50-per-cent in
where the first Mass was said on
crease in news content.
the site of Fort Colville.

New Irish Stamp

Religious, 8S, Succumb*

Bay St. Louis, Miss.— Brother
Francis Tyler, 86, who became a
Brother of the Sacred Heart at
White Sulphur, Ky., died at St.
Stanislaus’ college. A native o f
Louisville, he taught in Indiana,
New York, Canada, and Mississippi.
Peace Federation to Convene

Milwaukee.— The Middle West
ern Student Peace federation o f
the Catholic Association for Inter
national Peace will hold its Mid
west regional meeting at Mt. Mary
college Feb. 26. Sessions will be
opened by the Rev. Ralph Gal
Nazis Ban Catholic Daily lagher, S.J., of Loyola university,
Chicago, and Dr. Edward A. PitzSt. Patrick forms the central
Paris.— A dispatch from Berlin patri(5, president of Mt. Mary col
motif o f the design o f this recent
i^eports that the German minister lege.
postage stanip issued by the Irish
50 Non-Cartholics at Retreat*
o f propaganda has forbidden the
Los Altos, Calif.— There were Free State. The official name of
circulation in Germany for an in
definite period o f the Paris Cath 60 non-Catholics anaong the 1,164 the republic, “ Eire,” appears on
men who made retreats in 1887 all o f the new stamps.
olic daily, La Croix,

Diasoiil JM ee PAGAN EDUCATION MOVES
Is Celebnteil by SCORED BY C ATH O LIC S
Sl Mary $ Collie

Bishop at Goorgian's Funeral

Ossining, N. Y.— The first mar
riage of a Japanese couple at a
Nuptial Mass in Wailuku, Mauri,
Hawaii, has been reported here
to the Maryknoll Sisters’ motherhouse. Both the bride and the
bridegroom have been members o f
the Japanese club conducted by
the sisters. The bride received her
First Communion at the Mass.
Death Take* Veteran Editor

New York. — A Georgetown
g-raduate and veteran newspaper
man, James Ferguson McElhone,
71, died at his home here. Mr. Mc
Elhone served on the Waehington
Pott as city editor and worked 16
years on the old New York Herald.
In recent years, he was associated
with the Press Radio bureau.
Mother of Navy’s First War
Victim Dies

Washington.—Mrs. Annie Clif
ford Eopolucci, 70, mother of
John I. Eopolucci, first enlisted
member o f the U. S. navy to lose
his life in the World war, died in
Providence hospital. One o f two
brothers to give his life for his
country in the war, John died at
sea Hi April, 1917, following the
torpedoing o f the steamer, Aztec,
off the coast o f France.
Collego Cornerstone Laid

Washington. — The Most Rev.
John M. McNamara, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Baltimore, officiated at
the laying o f the cornerstone of
Dunbarton College o f Holy Cross.
Dunbarton college, conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Cross, will
offer a four-year college course
leading to the Bachelor o f Arts
degree, beginning next September.
This will bring up to 82 the num
ber of senior Catholic colleges for
women in the United States.

Augrusta, Ga.— The Most Rev.
Gerald P. O’Hara, Bishop o f Savannah-Atlanta, presided at the
funeral of Thomas J. O’Leary, one
o f the founders o f the Catholic
Laymen’s Association o f Georgia
and father of the Rev. W. D.
Student Union Condamned
O’Leary, S.J., formerly physician
and now superior of the Jesuit
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Wom
scholasticate at Spring Hill col an’s auxiliary o f the International
lege. Other survivors include a Gatiiolic Truth society, at its first
daughter. Sister Kathleen Marie.
meeting of the year, passed a
Prelate’s Address in Congressional resolution condemning the Ameri
Record
can Student union for duplicity o f
Washington. — The address of leadership in exercising Commu
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan, nist . dicUtorship over American
director o f the N.C.W.C. Depart boys and girls. The Rev. Dr. Edment o f Social Action, before the wani Lodge Curran, president of
recent regional meeting of the the International Catiiolic Truth
Catholic Conference on Industrial society, called for volunteers to
Problems in Hartford, Conn., was cover speaking assi^ments to ad
read
into
the
Congrettional dress the naduation classes of
Record. The talk was introduced parochial scnools.

( Continued From Page One)
moral principles to which they are
conscientiously opposed.”
Catholics and other real Chris
tians all over the country are ex
pected to join in protest over
introduction o f the pagan doc
trines advocated by the NEA com
mittee into the public schools.
The NEA Journal announces that
study materials based on the re
port have been prepared and urges
schools to use these materials, es
pecially in the junior and senior
high schools.
Members o f the committee on
social-economic goals are John
Dewey, Willard E. Givens, Leon
C. Marshall, Robert C. Moore, Ed
ward A. Ross, and Fred J. Kelly
of the U. S.. office of education,
who is chairman.
“ Taken by and large,” says Dr.
Johnson, “ this report is character
ized by su^rficiality and muddled
thinking. The very foreword con
fesses that it is full of contradic
tions and contains the following
admission: ‘ We are aware of a
certain naivete in setting forth the
goals for which our American
people are presumed to be striv
ing. We make no claim to superior
wisdom, and certainly ascribe no
authority to our statement.’ \
“ It needs only a casual reading
o f the report to make one realize
that ‘ naivete’ is a euphemism;
‘stupidity’ would be a better word.
Page after page consists o f little
more than a rehash o f some o f the
cheapest o f current sociological
thinking and an uncritical accept
ance o f principles that are alien to
the ideals o f democracy. Chapter
I in particular, entitled ‘Heredi
tary Strength,’ exhibits on the part
of its authors a complete lack of
any notion o f man’s spiritual na
ture or the dignity o f the human
personality, to say nothing o f its
being quite unscientific. . . .
“ There are close to 2,600,000
Catholic children in the public
schools o f the country. Their par
ents cannot in conscience allow
them to be indoctrinated with the
kind o f philosophy o f life that is
embodied in the report o f the com
mittee on social-economic goals.
The Catholic people o f the United
States are bearing their full 'share
o f the support of American educa
tion. They cannot in conscience
allow their money to be used to
destroy the very foundations o f

all religion and to foster the de
velopment o f a new paganism.
Catholic public school teachers
who are members o f the NEA can
not in conscience allow the dole
lars which they contribnty in dues
to be used for the dissemination o f
nefarious nonsense.”
Conference Scores Birth Control

Philadelphia.— Strong exception
was taken by the Catholic Confer
ence on Family Life, at its session
here, to the advocacy o f birth con
trol contained in the current issue
of the Journal of the NaHonal
Educational Association.
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‘‘STRANGE BUT TRUE**

By AT. J, Murray
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Addreat P. O. Box 1497, Denver, Colo.
It it a matter of faith that we
refer to Mary at the Mother of
God, or can we refer to her simply
at the Mother of Jesus?
There is nothing ■wrong in call
ing Mary the Mother of Jesus, but
it would be heretical to deny that
she is the Mother of God. Her
right to the title was formally de
fined when the Nestorian heresy
was condemned. The first canon
o f the third Ecumenical council
at Ephesus in 481 declared: “ If
anyone does not acknowledge that
Emmanuel is truly God and that
therefore the holy Virgin is
Mother o f God, since she gave
birth according to the flesh to the
Word begotten of God the Father,
let him be anathema.”
In what way it man in the image
o f God?
Man is in the image of God
chiefly in his soul, which has un
derstanding and free will. “ Man
is said to be in the imt^e o f God,
not according to his body, but ac
cording to that by whictf man ex
cels other animals.
Wherefore
after the saying, ‘ Let us' make man
to our image and likeness,’ it is
added ‘and let him have dominion
over the fishes of the sea,’ etc.
(Gen. i, 26). But man excels all
animals by his reason and intel
lect. Wherefore, according to in
tellect and reason, which are in
corporeal, man is in the image of
God” (St. Thomas I, iii, 1 and 2).
Can you prove the Mats from
the Bible?
Yes, in many places. It was
foreshadowed by the sacrifice of
Melchisedech (Gen. xiv, 18), fore
told by Malachy (i, 11), offered
and instituted by Christ (Luke
xxii, 20; Mark xiv, 28; Matt, xxvi,
28), offered by the Apostles (Acts
xiii, 2 ), and spoken of by St. Paul
(I Cor. xvi, 16; Hebr. ix, 21, x,
______
11)
It the use of candles in our
churches an early Christian or a
late practice?
It can be traced back to antiq
uity. St. Luke, in Acts xx, 7, men
tions the “ great number of lamps”
which burnt in “ the upper cham
ber,” while. St. Paul “ continued his
speech until -midnight.” The fact
that Christian assemblies in the
times o f persecution w p e held be
fore dawn made a similar employ
ment of lights necessary, but we
may well believe that the Chris
tians, familiar as they were •with
the symbolical meaning of the
candlestick in the tabernacle and
temple, also attached a symbolical
significance to the lights which
they burned during the holy mys
teries.
This conjecture is con
firmed by the fact that the Church
o f the fourth century still con
tinued the religious use of lights
when they were no longer needed
to dispel the darkness. “ Through
out the <dMH»hes o f the Bast,” says
Jerome, writing against Vigilantius, “ lights are kindled when the
Gospel is to be read, although the
sun is shining; not, indeed, to
drive away the darkness, but as a
sign of spiritual joy.” So Paulinus of Nola speaks of “ altars
crowned with a forest of lights,"
and similar langua^ might be
quoted from Prudentius. The use
o f lights at Mass is mentioned in
all ^ e Oriental liturgies. With
regard to the West, a very ancient
African canon makes mention of
the candle handed to the acolyte
a t his ordination.
PUate tell me tometMng about
St. Margaret Mary, to whom the
private revelationt about the Sa
cred Heart devotion were given.
St. Margaret Mary was a nun
o f the Visitation order whose feast
is kept by the Western Church on
O ct 17. She was bom at Lhautecour. Prance, in JL647, and joined
the order when 24 years old. She
was an exemplary religious and
her dearness to Our Lord was
demonstrated by a number o f rev
elations and visions; these had ref
erence particularly to the love o f
His Heart for man, and on Corpus
Christi, 1674, it was made known
to her that He desired that a feast
should be kept in honor o f His Sa
cred Heart and in reparation for
man’s ingratitude.
From these
visions, and the consequent activity
o f St. Claude de la Colombiere and others, devotion to the
Sacred Heart became public and,
in time, universal. St. Margaret
Mary died Oct. 17, 1690, and was
canonized in 1920. Her body rests
in the Visitandine chapel at Paray!e-Monial. (R ef: Attwater Cath
olic Dictionary.)
What is holy water?
Holy water is a mixture o f salt
and water sanctified by the
prayers of the Church and in
tended for the pious use of the
faithful. Its efficacy comes from
the fact that the prayers o f the
Church uttered in blessing it have
their effect when it is used.
It is proper for us; 1. To as
sist at the Asperges, or sprinkling
of holy water before High Mass
on Sundays; 2. To take boly wa
ter when' we enter a church and to
make the sign of the cross with
it; 3. To keep some at home as a
preservative against evil; 4. To
sprinkle it on our bed before re
tiring, saying the invocation; “ By
the sign of the cross, deliver us
from our enemies, 0 Lord;” 5. To
sign ourselves with holy water in
time o f temptation; 6. 'To sprinkle
it with faith upon the sick and in
places infested with disease.
Is it correct to interpret the text,
*'Many are called but few are
chosen,” as meaning that Our Lord
asserted only the few are saved?
The Church has never decided
the question whether or not the
majority of the human race is
saved.
Some great theologians
thought the majority is not. Others
o f weight, particularly writers in
modem tidies, accept^ the other
view and used as their argument
that otherwise it would seem as if

Christ had been defeated on the
cross. We agree with this latter
opinion. Christ’s statements on
the question never need be taken
as applying to the entire race;
they can readily be interpreted as
referring to those who immediately
heard Him. There is little reason
to believe that those normal hu
man beings who heard Him teach
and saw His miracles but refused
to believe in Him were saved.
These included the majority of the
Jews - who witnessed His public
life.
How^ did St. Peter transfer his
authority to St. Linus, his suc
cessor?
The_ Church knew that it was
established to last until the en^ of
time. Therefore it always under
stood clearly that the successor of
St. Peter in the Bishopric he held
at the time of his death ■would
carry on his work as the Vicar of
Christ. St. Peter transferred his
Papacy in exactly the same way as
any other Pope, on dying, trans
fers his. He merely died, and the
living Church selected a man to
succeed him.
Do the words, "world without
end,” mean that the world wiU
never end?
The English words, “ world with
out end,” are an idiom of our lan
guage, standing for the Latin,
“ Per omnia saecula saeculorum’*
(literally, “ thiDugh the ages of
ages” ) and indicate merely that
we wish that the praises uttered
in a prayer which these words end
■will continue unceasingly through
out eternity. Also these words re
fer often to the eternity o f God
or one o f the Persons of the Holy
Trinity or to the everlasting reign
o f Christ, Our Lord- The words
have no reference to the age o f
the material world.
Are temptations tins?
Temptations are never sins un
less we give consent of our ■will to
them.
I f a person hat not gone to Com
munion since his last Confession, it
it necessary to repeat the previous
Confession when he again goes .to
the sacrament of Penance?
The ommission o f Communion
has nothing at all to do with the
sacrament of Penance and there
fore has no effect on the Confes
sion. 'We need to repeat a Con
fession only when the Confession
itself had been invalid (through
lack of sorrow, omission of the
telling of a mortal sin, etc.).

TERRIBLE FIRE WILL MELT EARTH AHD
WORKS OF MAH AT EHD OF THIS WORLD

A fter I Went to Confession, I
had aoubte whether the priest un
derstood me. Should 1 go and tell
the sins again?
If the priest gave you absolu
tion, he understood you. There is
no necessity to make the Confes
sion over.

Christ, in the 24th chapter of
St. Matthew’s Gospel, tells about
the destruction of Jerusalem and
the end of the world. The former
was a figure of the latter and
it is hard to distinguish when He
is speaking of one or the other.
But there are a number of texts

Purgatory Place of
Final Purification
(One o f a New Series ea the which implies the doctrine o f pur
Catholic Catechitaa of Cardinal gatory.
G a s p a r r i.)

If, after the “ particular judg
ment,” the soul is in a state of
grace, but with some venial sin or
with some debt o f temporal pun
ishment still unpaid, it will be de
tained in purgatory, until it shall
have fully satisfied God’s justice,
and then it will be admitted into
heaven. That there is a third, or
middle, state for souls who have
departed this life, we know from
Holy Scripture, from the tradition
o f the Church, and, in some measurej from reason itself (for, since
no one goes to heaven except those
who are perfectly undefiled, and
no one to hell but those who die in
mortal sin, we cannot but admit
a place between heaven and hell,
where those souls that are not
quite pure, but nevertheless died
in the state o f grace, suffer and
are purified before they are wor
thy o f entering heaven).
Some persons object that no
such word as purgatory is found
in Scripture (and neither, for that
matter, are the words “ Trinity” or
“consubstantial” ), but the place
or prison meant by purgatory is
found there, which is substantially
the same and confirms the Church’s
doctrine. Calvin held that sins are
forgiven and sufficiently punished
in the good by death; yet Holy
Scripture tells us repeatedly that
death is properly the punishment
o f and consequence o f original sin.
(Gen. ii, 17; Rom. v, 12-14; 1 Corr
XV, 21, 22.)
In the Old Testament we read
that Judas Maccabees sent to Je
rusalem to have prayers offered
for the dead that were slajn in
battle, and the sacred ■writer ob
serves that “ it is a holy and whole
some thought to pray for the dead
that they may be loosed from sins”
(2 Macc. xii, 46). In the New
Testament, Christ, speaks o f sins
which shall be forgiven in the
world to come (Matt, xii, 82), and
o f a prison in the next world, from
which there shall be no release
till the last.farthing has been paid
(Matt. V, 2 6 ); and S t Paul sjieaks
o f such as on the day o f judgment
“ shall be saved, yet so as by fire”
(1 Cor., iii, 16).
Now, the words o f Christ: “ Who
soever shall speak against the
Holy Ghost, it shall not be for
given him, neither in this world
nor in the world to come,” obvi
ously imply that some sins are forriven in the other world— but not
in heaven, where there is no sin;
nor in heU, where there is no for
giveness; therefore, in a third
place, wbich the Church designates
by tbe name purgatory. As re^ r d s the words o f S t Paul, they
indicate that some will be pun
ished in the other world, and pass
through fire, yet so as to be saved;

PAGE THREE

R E G I S T E R

That tradition has always h'eld
this Divinely revealed doctrine of
purgatory is evident from the con
stant practice of the Church to
pray for the dead, as well as from
the unanimous testimony o f the
Holy Fathers and o f the councils.
St. Augustine, for examnle, says:
“ We read of sacrifice offered for
the dead, and, although nowhere in
the old Scripture any such thin.gs
were read, the authority of the
universal Church, ■which is evi
dently for this practite, is o f no
small weight. . . where, In the
prayers which the priest pours
forth to God at the altar, the rec
ommendation o f the dead hath its
place . . . Neither is it to be de
nied that the souls, o f the dead are
eased by the piety o f their living
friends, when the Sacrifice o f the
Mediator is offered for them” (De
Cura de Mortius, C. i, 4).
St. John Chrysostom observes;
“ Not rashly was this thing decreed
by the Apostles, that in the dread
mysteries commemoration should
be made for the dead" (Horn. 69
ad pop. Ant.). And St. Gregory
writes: “ As each person is as he
quits this life, so is he presented
for judgment. Yet we mu.st be
lieve that for certain lighter faults
there exists, preifious to the- judg
ment, a purgatorial fire; for the
Truth Himself says that if any
man blaspheme the Holy Spirit ‘it
shall not be forgiven him, neither
in this world nor in the ne:rt.’ ” The
Council o f Trent affirmed; “ . . .
the Catholic Churen, instructed by
the Holy Spirit, has, from the
Scriptures and the ancient tradi
tion o f the Fathers, always taught
In her councils and has now re
peated in the present Holy Synod,
that there is a purgatory, and that
the souls o f the faithful there de
tained are helned by the suffrages
of the faithful, more especially by
the ‘acceptable sacrifice o f the al
tar” (Sess. XXV, “ Decretum de
Purgatorioi*’ ) .
The sufferings o f the souls in
purgatory, however, are not the
same for all alike, but differ in
length and intensity according to
the venial sins and the debt of
temporal punishment for which
each is responsible; moreover,
their sufferings can be rendered
shorter and less grievous by means
o f the prayers offered for them.
Purgatory will cease with the gen
eral judgment, ^nd all the souls
then in purgatory will, in God’s ap
pointed ways, have fully satisfied
His justice and be received into
paradise. As St. Augustine ob
serves: “ Some suffer their tem
poral punishment in this life only;
some after death; some both now
and then; yet, this is always pre
vious to the last and most stem
judgment” (De Civitate Dei, 21,
xlli, 16).

which undoubtedly refer to the
end of the world, for instance:
‘‘ And this Gospel o f the kingdom
shall be preached in the whole
world, for a testimony to all na
tions and then shall the con
summation come.”
The “ abomination of desolation,
which was spoken of by Daniel
the prophet," seems to refer to
the destruction of Jerusalem and
to the invasion of paganism in the
Temple, but some think that this
“ abomination” was only a pre
figure of the worse “ abomination,”
i.e.. the anti-Christ, who will come
before the end.
There are some texts that un
doubtedly refer to the end of the
world, such as: “ For as lightning
cometh out of the East, and appeareth even Into the 'West: So
shall the coming of the Son of
Man be. Wheresoever the body
shall be, there shall the eaglee
also be gathered together. And,
immediately after the tribulation
of those days, the sun shall be
darkened and the moon shall not
give her light, and the stare shall
fall from heaven, and the powers
of the earth shall be moved: And
then shall appear the sign of the
Son bf Man in heaven: And then
shall all tribes of the earth mourn:
And they shall see the Son of
Man coming in the clouds of
heaven with much power and
majesty. And He- shall send His
angels with a trumpet, and a
great voice: And they shall gather
together His elect from the four
winds, from the farthest parts of
the heavens to the utmost bounds
of them.”
Further He said: “ And as in
the days of Noe, so shall also the
coming of the Son of Man be.
For, as in the days before the
flood, they were eating and drink
ing, marrying and giving in mar
riage, even till that day in which
Noe entered into the ark, and
they knew not till the flood came,
and took them all away; so also
shall the coming of the Son of
Man be. . . . Watch ye, therefore,
because you know not what hour
your Lord will come.”
St. Peter (II Peter, lU) also
gives a picture of the calamitous
end o f the world: "But the day
of the Lord shall come as a thief,
in which the heavens shall pass
away with great violence, and the
elements shall be melted with
heat, and the earth and the works
which are in it shall be burnt up.
Seeing then that all these things
are to be dissolved, what man
ner of people ought you to be In
holy conversation and godliness?
Looking for and hasting unto the
coming of the day of the Lord,
by which the heavens being on
fire shall be dissolved, and the
elements shall melt with the burn
ing heat? But we look for new
heavens and a new earth accord
ing to His promises, in which jus
tice dwelleth.”
Prom these texts, it is evident
that the end of the world will
come amidst a terrible confla
gration, out of which a new earth
will emerge. Nothing of works
purely natural will be saved. The
only thing man can perpetuate is
what treasure he has laid up in
heaven— surely a terrible warn
ing to us to make sure what kind
o f treasure upon which we set our
hearts!
Christ and Peter spoke in popu
lar, not scientific language. But
an Catholic commentators call at

tention to the fact that later
scientific discoveries about what
could happen to the world are
strikingly like the calamity that
Christ foretold. The Master is
speaking literally, not in figure
of speech. The great fire that
will--destroy the-world-need not
be necessarily miraculous. If a
comet were to strike the earth,
such a conflagration would re
sult. The glorious new earth that
will emerge, however, for the de
light of the blessed will be
miraculously adorned.
Whether the rest of the uni
verse is to share the fate of the
earth is doubtful. The Scriptures
need not be interpreted this way.
Monsignor Pohle calls attention to
the fact that it is the earth, not
the other planets, that was cursed.
The word heavens can be taken
for the proximity of the earth,
not necessarily all space and its
contents. The falling of the stars
need not necessarily refer to such
stars as tbe planets and suns.
The darkening of the sun and
moon may come through the
natural obscuring of their light
by tbe dust, smoke, and the com
motion of the elements.
On
the
other
hand,
we
can see no particular reason why
the renewal must be confined to
this earth. The question, we
think, depends very largely on
whether there are other intel
lectual beings on other planets
and whether their term of proba
tion is over. SL Peter’s text seems
to refer particularly to the earth;
but Christ’s can easily be inter
preted as referring to the entire
universe, although It need not
necessarily be thus extended.
Whether the conflagration will
occur before or after the general
judgment is not clear. St. Paul
seems to us to teach that some
men will be judged without hav
ing died. Not all writers agree
with us on this. Some think that
all men who are alive will be
killed and those in need of pur
gatory will suffer this purga
tion before the judgment, in the
grand calamity o f the world.
Some commentators think that
a purgation that Is mentioned in
I Cor. iii will occur on the actual
day of judgment. The texts are
a splendid argument for our doc
trine of purgatory, as they refer
to a purging by fire and hence
show that such a thing is by no
means ridiculous.
“ Every man’s work shall be
manifest,” says St. Psrul; “ for the
day of the Lord shall declare it,
because it shall bl revealed in
fire; and the fire shall try every
man’s work, of what sort it is.
If any man’s work abide, which
he hath built thereupon, he shall
receive a reward. If any man’s
work bum, he shall suffer loss;
but he hifiiself shall be saved,
yet so as by fire.” The Apostle
has been speaking only of mem
bers o f the Church, and it is evi
dent that he confines himself to
those who are worthy of salva
tion, He promises them salva-'
tion, but, I f worldliness has been
milted up with their religious life,
reward is to be given only after
they are purged by fire.
■rhe words are mysterious, but,
if we may be permitted to ex
press our opinion, it is this: All
human works, as we know from
S t Peter, will be destroyed in
the great final conflagration. The
worker himself, as well as his

THE S E P A R A T I O N
OF
CHURCH AND STATE IN ITAI..
IAN THOUGHT FROM CAVOUR
TO MUSSOLINI. By William S.
Halperin. 109 pp. University o f
Chicago. 12.00.
The author is a member o f the
department o f history at the Univeipslty o f Chicago. The present
wbrk purports to be an appraisal
o f the politico-ecclesiastical phase
o f the last 80 years o f Italian
thought. Only the theoretical as
pect o f the question is discussed:
the specific issues o f the ChurchState relations from 1870 to 1929
are being reserved for a forth
coming series o f monographs.
The preface says that the work
is b as^ upon the “ persistent
lucubrations” o f the subtle T^itin
mind. Accordingly the book is
not light reading, nor will it ap
peal to the general reading public.
Undergraduates will scarcely grasp
the meaning o f its argument, but
graduate students and professors
o f history working with lim it^
library facilities may nerhaps find
it valuable as a quasi-source book
giving fairly well the position o f
the Liberal school and telling why
its members were opposed to the
existence o f a Panal state within
the Italian state. It does not, how
ever, adduce enough source ma
terial to give a Just ejtimate o f the
doctrine advanced by the outstand
ing Catholic authorities.
Generally speaking, the author
stays well in the background and
allows important spokesmen o f the
rival schools to speak for them
selves. Only occasionally does he
reveal his own onin’ on, and then
he does it modestlv by way o f an
appreciative remark that the au
thority now being cited was, for
example, “ a brilliant scholar” or
“ an eminent Italian nhilosopher
Whose thinking was nrofoundly in
fluenced by the Hegelian dialectic.”
These comments, made princinally
about such men as Gavour, Pantaleoni, and otlicr Italians ardently
devoted to the Risorgimento, heav
ily lip the scale o f “ authorities”
toward a comnlete and absolute
seitaration o f Church and State.—
Jero~e Boyle. S..T.
CHILD PSYCHOLOGY
AND
RELIGION.
By a Teacher o f
Those Who Tearii Religion. 156
pp. Kenedy. 60c.
The choice o f title for this book
is an unhappy one; it is really a
handbook
for catechists, and
should prove invaluable to all
those engaged in that important
work.
Written out o f long years o f
experience, the book avoids the
formalism o f many similar works
without omitting any o f the basic
principles involved. In a series
o f chatty, friendly conversations
with the reader, the author exposes
her principles and methods. The
principles especially are set down
with remarkable simplicity and
sanity, and are richly .illustrated
from tlie author's experiences in
actual teaching. Numerous practical
devfMS are proposed to help the
struggling catechist.
And dis
couraged catechists will find cures
for their failures pointed out with
engaging friendliness.
Thougli the book ts primarily
written for catechists engaged in
teaching public school children, it
shouH prove a valuable aid to
puzzled parents. Tlie clear and
simple presentation will grip busy
parents who shy from formal text
books on the teaching o f religion.
And all religion teachers, whethw
o f the clergy or o f the laity, will
find many helpful hints embodied
in tills small, easily-read book.
Child Ptychology and Religion

is actually a handbook, and per
haps its sale would be more wide
spread if a paper-bound edition
were issued at a lower price.' It
should be in the hands, not only
o f all those valiantly furthering the
works, must evidently suffer from
this fire. But many of those who
are to suffer will have been dead
many centuries then, and their
personal purgation will be over.
The remains of their sinful works,
however, ■will be in the world, at
least in the effects on other men.
These purely worldly works,
whether they be great literature,
great buildings, or whatever they
are, must pass. It seems to us
not improbable from the text that
the same fire will destroy them
as punished the workers and will
manifest to all what its purging
has done. Therefore, it seems that
the present world trill be finally
destroyed by the fires of purgat o o . We have never seen the
opinion expressed anywhere. It
is given here for what it is worth.

Aided War Refugees

Father Jacminot, SJ., priestscientist o f Shanghai, who per
suaded a Japanese admiral to cease
hostilities to permit missioners to
enter the war area and rescue
civilian turvh'ors and move them to
the safety o f the French concession.
Though minus his right hand. Fa
ther Jkcquinot's efforts in behalf
o f the, refugees has gained world
wide attention in recent newt re
ports from China.

Polycarp Taught'
By A postle John'
Letter of Aged Bishop of Smyrna Preserve®
Written Record of Doctrines Held by
Early Christians
(The Liturgy— ^Week o f Jan. 23 plans, the members o f the Church
to Jan. 2 ^
established there first by St. Paul.
Sunday, Jan. 23— Third Sttnday
From this letter, besides its moral
aitar Epiphany (scmi-doubla). Com
admonitions, it is plain that tha
memoration ol 3 t Raymond of
early Christians believed in “ Our
Pennafort, Confessor, and of St.
Emerentiana, Virgin and Martyr.
Lord Jesus Christ, who for our
Monday, Jan. 24— St. Timothy,
sins suffered even unto death,
Bishop and Martyr (double).
whom God raised from the dead,
Tuesday, Jan. 26— Converaion ol
St. Paul (graatar double). Com
having loosed the bands of the
memoration of St. Peter, Apostle.
grave.” It is Christ who “ comes
Wednesday, Jen. 26—St. Polycarp,
as the Judge of the living and
Bishop and Martyr (doublo).
the, dead.
His blood will God
Thursday, Jan. 27 — St. John
Chrysostom, Bishop, Cenfassor, and
require of those who do not obey
Doctor (double).
Him. But He who raised Him
Friday, Jan, 26— St. Peter Nolatco,
up from the dead will raise up
Confestor (double). Commemoration
of St. Agnea, Virgin and Martyr.
us also, if we do His will and
Saturday, Jan. 29— St, Francis da
walk in His Commandments and
Sales, Bishop, Confessor, and Doctor
love what He loved. . , .”
(doublo).
—
After various exhortations to
Sometimes one wonders how the right living, Polycarp concludes
traditional teaching of Christ and in words that show implicitly tha
the Church came down the cen source from which he received hia
turies.
S t Polycarp is a link teaching: “ Let us then serve Him
in this chain; more than that, he in fear and with all reverense,
is the second link. Christ taught even as He Himself has com
the Apostles; one of these, John, manded us, and as the Apostlea
the beloved disciple, instructed who preached the Gospel unto us.
Polycarp; Polycarp, in turn, num and the Prophets who proclaimed
bered among his disciples such beforehand the coming of tha
Near the end of tha
eminent early Church writers as Lord. . .
S t Irenaeus and Papias. Church letter, he declares explicitly that
history is then down to the third Christ “ is tbe Son o f God.”
St. Irenaeus did not azagcentury, when all agree that
Christianity in doctrine and or gerate Polycarp’s hostile attituda
ganization appears in crystallized towards those who taught f a l s ^ .
Polycarp’s own words are strong!
form.
Attempting to prove their con “ For whosoever does not confesa
tention that the Catholic Church that Jesus Christ has come in the
of today has not the original flesh is anti-Christ; and whosc^
teaching of Christ, some have ever does not confess the testi
sought proof of the line of de mony of the cross is of the devil;
marcation In the first 80 years and whosoever perverts the oracles
of Christianity. This period with of the Lord to his own lusts and
its paucity of records and writ says that there is neither a resur
ings is the only age that allows rection nor a judgment, he is tha
of any speculation of this nature. first-bom of Satan.” St. Jerome
Against these students, Polycarp relates these same words of Polyand other early leaders of the carp, when later the Bishop of
Church, both in their lives and in Smyrna snubbed the heretic Martheir writings, stand as a bulwark cion in the streets of Rome, To
for Church unity in doctrine and Marcion’s query, “ Do not you
know me. Polycarp?” the reply
discipline.
came back, “ I know you to be the
Polycarp belongs to a little
first-bora of Satan.”
group of early Christian writers,
'The trip to Rome was under
known as the “ Apostolic Fathers,”
in those years following imme taken by Polycarp in order to con
diately after the days o f the fer with Pope Anicetus on matters
Apostles themselves and preceding o f discipline, especially the keep
the age of the great Christian ing o f Easter. Here, then, in the
apologists, Justin and the like, in very first age o f the Chnrch, is an
the second half of the second instance o f an eminent Bishop,
centpry. Polycarp was Bishop of aged, a living -witness o f the Apos
Smyrna in Asia Minor, appointed tolic tradition, and, most o f all,
doubtless by the Apostle John himself a direct successor o f an
Apostle, consulting the Bishop o f
himself.
Rome. Though he was St. Peter’s
St. Irenaeus knew Polycarp and
testified to his relationship ■with successor, Anicetus could not claim
John. Writing to Florinus, who the proximate personal descent
was bordering on certain heretical from an Apostle comparable -with
doctrines, St, Irenaeus recalls to Polycarp’s. Unless the Bishop o f
him Polycarp’s attitude to false Rome had another claim to supe
teachings; “ These things were riority, namely, as head o f the en
not taught you by the Bishops who tire Church, it 14 difficu’ . to find m
preceded us. I could tell you the satisfying reason that would bring
place where the blessed Polycarp the 84-year-old Bishop o f Smyrna
sat to preach the word of (3od. . . . to the Bishop of Rome.
A persecution broke out in Asia
I seem to hear him now relate
how he conversed with John and against the Christians about 166,
many others who had seen Jesus a year or two after Polycarp’s Ro
Christ; the words he had heard man visit. His place o f conceal
ment betrayed by a boy, Pojycarp
from their mouths.
"I can protest before God that, was apprehended. He was then
if this holy Bishop had heard of about 86, as he testified before the
any error like yours, he would proconsul, who demanded that he
“ Four score
have immediately stopped his ears blaspheme Christ.
and cried out, according to his and eix years,” answered Polycarp,
custom: ‘ Good God, that I should “ have I served Him and He ha&
be reserved to these times to hear done me no wrong. How then
such things 1’ That very instant can I blaspheme my King and my
he would have fled out of the Savior?”
Wood was piled around the aged
place in which h i had heard such
Bishop and set on fire. As Poly
doctrine.”
The written teaching of Poly carp stood unharmed in the midst
carp has been preserved In only o f the flames, he was pierced with
one letter, written to the Philip- a spear.. That the (jhristians
might not obtain the body, it was
splendid efforts o f the Confrater afterwards placed in the fire and
nity o f Christian Doctrine, but reduced to ashes. The few relics
everyone interested In that vitally that remained were gathered and
important work o f educating the interred at Smyrna, where his
young in the Catholic faith.— tomb was long venerated in a
Paul J. Bruckner, S.Jsmall chapel.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
FoIlovrinB I* a Hit o f motion pietoroi rovUwtd and elasiifiod bjr tha NnUoaal
eonncil o f tha LvsIod of Dtooncy through iti New York headquarteri i
Claai A—aectioB 1— Unobjectionable (or General Patronafa
All American Sweetheart
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Riders of the Roefciea
All Over Town
Lancer Spy
Roll Along Cowboy
Bad Man at Brimetone
Law Man Is Born
Romance o f the Rockies
Blosiomt on Broadway
Legion of Missing Men
Rosalie
Boothill Brigade
Life Begins in College
Rustler’ s VaUey
Boot! of Dettiny
Life Begins With Love
Sergeant Murphy
Born to tbe Watt
Life of Emllt Zola, Thte
She Asked for It
Boat of Lonely Valley
London by Night
She’s Got Everything
Boy of the Street!
Lost Ranch
Singing Outlaw. Tha
Brothers of the West
Love and Hisses
Snow Whita and the lavcn
Buccaneer, The
Love Is a Headscha
Dwarfs
Oalifomian, Tha
Mama Runs Wild
Speed to Spare
Can This Be DljdaT
Manhattan Merry-Qo-Round Springtime in the Roeldea
Marry the Girl
Change of Heart
Stars Ovtr Ariiona
Checkers
Melody for Two
Swing It, Professor
Crashing HoUrwoed
Michael O'Halloran
Tarzan’ s Revenge
Dangtt Patrol
Million Dollar Racket
Texas Trail
Danger Valley
Mr. Boggs Steps Out
Tex Rides With the Boy
Dangerous Adventure
Hr. Dodd Takes the Air
Seouts
Gseepe by Night
Murder on Diamond Row
There Goes the Oroom
Bverybody’e Doing It
Musio for Madame
Thirteenth Man
Federal Bullets
Navy, Blue, and Gold
This Way. Please
Feud of the T n il
Non-Stop New York
ThrlU of a Lifatlma
Firefly, Tha
No Time to Marry
Thunder City
First Lady
Old Barn Danee, Tha
Tovarich
46 Fathers
On Again— Off Again
Trigger Trio
Frontier Town
Orphan of the Pesos
Two of Us, Tha
OaUoping Dynamita
Outlaws of the Orient
Under Suspicion
Glamorous Night
Outlaws of tha Prairls
Valley of Terror
Harlem on tha Prairie
Over tbe Goal
Venus Makes TVoubla
Hideout in the Alps
Paradise Isle
Wells Fargo
Hitting a New High
Paroled to Die
Western Gold
Hold 'Em Navy
Partners of the Plains
Wise Ctrl
in Old Chicago
Patisnt In Room 18
Wrong Road
.lubilee
Perfect Specimen, The
Young Dynamita
Kathleen
Prisoner o f Zendn
You're a Sweetheart
Range Defenders
ClaM A— Section fr—UnobJcctlanaUc (or Adults
Action for 81»nd«r
Forty Naughty Girls
She Married an Artial
Alcatras Island
Good Earth, The
She’ s No U d y
Back in CIreulatien
High Flyer
Spy Ring, The
Big Town Girl
Hollywood Hotel
Svring It Sailor
Carnival Queen
Jury’s Secret, The
Tears of Lovt
Charlie Chan at Moata
Xiady Escapes, The
That Certain Wemaa
Carlo
Last Gangster, The
Topper
City Girl
Life and Lovat of
True Confession
Confession
Beethoven
Uneiviliisd
Daughter of 8hang)>al
Living on Love
p
Walter Wangar'a Togwen
Dr. Syn
Man-Proof
of 1988
Double Wedding
Missing Witnsss
Westland Casa
Ebb Tide
Night Club Soandal
What Becomes ei the
Everyday’ s a Holiday
Nothing Sacrod
Obildren 7
62nd Street
Partners In Crime
Women In Prison
Fight for Ifour Lndy
Prescription for Romance
World’s in Lore, ’The
Forever Yonrs
Live, Love, and Learn
Claaa B—Objoctioaabla In Part
Flight From Glory
Juggernaut
Portia on Trial
Ali Baba Goes to Town
Lady BehaveI
Two Who Dared
Between Two Women
Manneouin
Wife. Doctor, and Norte
OevU’ l Playground
Outeasts of Poker Flat
Wine, Women, nnd Horsed
Dreaming Lips
Women Hon M any
Claaa C— Condenusad
Damaged Oeadi
Damagtd Uvat
P H M te d T o w to
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LISTEN IN G IN
(Continued From Page O ne)
lean has been constantly increas
ing, and today it is so powerful
that it has begun to drag English
as spoken in England along with
it. As a result, some o f the d if
ferences between the two lan
guages are tending to disappear—
because English in Britain is be
coming more like English in the
United States. O f course, when an
Englishman meets an American
each is still conscious o f language
differences. But in vocabulary, in
idiom, in spelling, and even in
pronunciation, the Englishman is
gradually yielding to American
example.”
The National Tuberculosis as
sociation reports that the tuber
culosis death rate fo r the unskilled
worker is six and a half times that
fo r the banker, the business exec
utive, the civil or electrical en
gineer, the lawyer, and others o f
a more favorable economic status.
“ Because o f the relatively low
wages paid for their kind o f work,”
the society says o f the unskilled
laborers, “ their housing, food ,
clothing, and recreation suffer ac
cordingly and they are thus ren
dered more apt to harbor tuber
culosis infection if they are ex
posed to it.”
These people belong to the onethird o f the American citizenry
who arc getting less than a sub
sistence wage. We need to worry
not only about tuberculosis among
them. A bigger worry is that when
people live in dire poverty they
often suffer morally.
Crowded
housing conditions are chiefly to
blame. God never intended that
there should be coolie classes on
this earth.
Such conditions are
the result o f man’s inhumanity to

Look carries a group o f pic
tures telling part o f the history o f
the Hope diamond, which is sup
posed to place a curse on all who
own it. The famous jewel is now
the property o f Mrs. Evalyn Walsh
McLean o f Washington, D. C.
“ She still wears it, and says she
doesn’ t believe in the curse, yet
she has had the gem blessed by a
priest.” May Yohe, the American
actress, who owned the diamond
before Mrs. McLean, has begged
the latter to throw it away. But
May owes her misfortunes, not to
the diamond, but to her own free
will. She was the wife o f Lord
Francis Hope o f England.
She
eloped with a Capt. Putnam Bradlee Strong and Lord Hope divorced
her. “ She has since had a tragic
life and blames the diamond for
her misfortune.”
I f she had be
haved herself, such misfortune
probably would not have dogged
her steps. Mrs. McLean has also
had her misfortunes, but not any
more than might come into other
families. It is nonsense to think
that a diamond could carry a
curse with it. People suffer and
die in this weary old world whether
they own cursed diamonds or not.
W e cannot imagine that the
cause o f royalty is being promoted
in the world by the e?i;travagances
o f the Duke and Duchess o f W ind
sor. His practice o f buying out
flower, shops and o f presenting her
with small fortunes in gems is, no
doubt, being well noted by agita
tors to use fo r revolutionary pur
poses when the proper time comes.
She was chosen as the best-dressed
woman o f the world in 1937. Her
dressmakers get orders fo r as many
as 30 costumes at a time. Tliat is
doing pretty weU fo r a gal whose
mother u s ^ to run a boarding
house in Baltimore. W e are rarely
told about anything useful done by
the couple, but are constantly re
minded that the Duke played golf.
For the sake o f world peace, it
might be a good idea fo r the Brit
ish government to give Edward a
job and to forget its pouting over
his ill-advised romance.
In our
humble estimation, _his_ present
stattu is a menace to civilization.

New York fimes’
Religious Editor
Praises Cardinal

Los Angeles, long one o f ^the
anti-union towns o f the nation, is
changing. Oliver Carlson, writing
in the Nation, declares:
“ Two years ago Los Angeles had
less than 20,000 unionists. Today
there are about 1^5,000 almost
evenly divided between the A. F.
o f L. and the C I. O.— although
the form er alone claims 100,000.
The Labor temple is a beehive o f
activity with business agents and
organizers everywhere. No fewer
than 191 local unions are a ffili
ated with the Central Labor coun
cil o f the A. F. o f L., and 30,000
union members marched in the
Labor day parade. The Los An
geles Citisen, official organ o f the
A. F. o f L., once a feeble fourpage sheet, has quadrupled in size
and circulation. Its columns are
filled with advertisements and
greetings from business houses.
Local politicians have become la
bor’s ‘dearest friends’ .”

Red Star Over China, a new
book by Edgar Snow (published
by Random House, $ 3 ), gives pre
cise information about the strength
o f the Bolshevist movement in that
war-tom nation. It is written from
the Red viewpoint and is being en
thusiastically hailed in the radical
press. China is a nation o f per
haps 450,000,000 people.
Wild
exaggerations asserted that there
were 30,000,000 or even 80,000,000 Chinese once living under the
Red flag. The maximum popula
tion, in 1933, was 9,000,000, ac
The Nation is not enthusiastic cording to Snow. At the height
about sir. De Valera’s new consti- o f their man-power, the Reds bad
no more than 200,000 rifles, al
though they may have had 1,000,000 men willing to serve. I f they
received money through the Co
mintern, it was very little, and the
only weapons they got were cap
t u r e from their enemies. They
were highly successful' in battle
against the other Chinese in the
Red Bandit Extermination cam
paigns, but the six Soviet districts
were finally wrested from their
grasp, and then began one o f the
most marvelous events in modem
history— the Long March. Begin
ning on the night o f Oct. 16, 1934,
this march into the Northwest
lasted fou r days longer than a
year and covered 6,000 miles, over
deplorable roads.
When on the
march, the Red army covered 24
miles a day, twice the average speed
o f European infantry. The Bol
shevists fought more than 300 skir
mishes and 15 pitched battles,
crossed 18 mountain ranges and
24 navigable rivers, and pene
trated aboriginal districts where no
Chinese army had ever entered.
Two-thirds o f their original forces
died or were left behind.
But
enough arrived to set up a new
Soviet republic in Shensi. It is
, these people who have thrown their
forces on the side o f their recent
enemies against Japan. Their tartics in battle, now being used by
the Chinese army in general, had
to be learned by heart by every
soldier. They are:
Enemy advances; we retreat.
Enemy encamps; we harass
them.
Enemy avoids battle; we attack.
Williain Edwin Hall (above),
Enemy retreats; we pursue.
*inc« 1916 president o f the Boys’
An army that fighu by these un
O u b o f America, h a s Jjeen
awarded the gold shield o f the orthodox methods must live off the
“ Club of» Champions” fo r service country and must be warned o f
and devotion to the cause o f youth. every move that is made by the
The award was made at a meeting enemy. (b>d help the poor coolies!
It was precisely because the Reds
o f the directors o f the Catholic
Youth organization in New York lived o ff the rest o f the people that
by the president, Daniel Bi Hig Bolshevism stopped growing in
China.
gins.

Gets Club Award
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R E G I S T E R

The President Is H appy

p'-™

SS

mo<^^ won a prize for Hugh Broderick, INS cameraman, in the
exhibits o f prize photographs at Rockefeller center in New York.
INS men won seven o f the 23 prizes; Broderick took four o f the
awards. The photo, entitled “ No War Clouds,” is said by some to
be the best one ever taken o f the President.

tution fo r Ireland. Eire is not in
dependent, it says. “ True, it has
obtained complete control over its
domestic policies, but its autonomy
in this respect is really no greater
than was granted in the Free State
charter o f 1921. In theory it is
New York.— Presbyterian Ra
no longer dependent on the Brit
ish Commonwealth o f Nations for chel K. McDowell, religious news
its foreign policy, hut in p r a c t i c e " of the New York Times,
it is as much a vassal state as ever. told the mid-winter meeting o f the
Mr. De Valera is actually working Presbytery of New York that Pat
in closer harmony with Great rick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
Britain than at any time in the of New York, is a real “ ambassa
dor of Christ,” a great influence
past five years.”
We concede all this; and yet for spiritual uplift.
Speaking on the subject, “ If I
Mr. De Valera is pushing straight
ahead in a successful program. Were a Preacher,” to an audience
Many years ago, he personally told that included 120 clergymen, Miss
the writer: “ Ireland will be free, McDowell said in part: “ If I were
maybe not tomorrow, but some day. a preacher, an ambassador of
We will insist, insist, insist, and Christ, I would want those who
eventually Ireland will be free. came into my presence to go away
We Irish want to conquer the feeling a desire to live nearer to
world, not by force o f arms, not God. Cardinal Hayes always has
to rule over and collect taxes from this effect on me. You fathers
other people. We want to do it and brethren here do not know
through our idealism.
In other him personally. But you all read
words, we want Irish ideals and in the newspapers about him—
morality to become world wide.” vfhat he says and what he does.
Through his new constitution, De And you know he is a holy'man.
Valera is insisting, insisting, in Some o f my fellow Protestants,
sisting. Looking back on the re who do not follow his acts and
markable accomplishments o f his words from day to day, say to me
life, who can deny that he is suc that the scarlet-robes of the Car
dinal might be the cause o f some
ceeding?
As a result o f the recent United
States postal census o f the jobless,
conservative economists estimate
that there are 11,000,000 out o f
work in the nation today. This
figure allows fo r the 1,000,000
supposed to have lost their jobs
as a result o f the recent recession,
and also accounts fo r those women
who would not be in the market
fo r employment if their husbands
or sons could find work. It is
useless fo r us to close our eyes to
the menace o f this condition. So
long as it lasts, nothing short o f
government aid will take care o f
these people.
A Bishop we know recently sat
at a banquet table next to the
mayor* o f a city that has cut off
charity relief fo r hundreds o f
families. The Bishop asked the
mayor what was going to be done
in the case. The mayor said that
he did not know; the people who
objected to allowing the poor to
starve also objected to any raise
in taxes. This might be true, said
the Bishop, but the mayor had
better keep his desk away from the
window, fo r a brick may easily
come saUing through some day.

Milwaukee, Wise.— The 1938
football schedule o f Marquette,
most formidable in the university’s
history, has been announced as fol
lows;
Oct. 1— Wisconsin at Madison;
Oct. 8— Southern Methodist at
Soldier field, Chicago; Oct. 14
(night)— Kansas State in Milwau
kee; Oct. 22— Texas Christian in
Milwaukee: Oct. 29— Iowa State
in Milwaukee; Nov. 5— Open; Nov.
12— Michigan State in Milwaukee;
Nov. 19— Arizona at Tucson; Nov.
26— Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Requiem Mass Chanted
For Noted Journalist
Detroit.— Requiem Mass was
sung here for Theodore Delevigne,
47, former night editor of the De
troit Times and well-known figure
in journalism. Celebrant at the
Mass was a brother, the Rev.
Charles M. Delevigne, O.P., of
Chicago. Burial wag in Wash
ington.

Soviet Vital Statistics
Reveal Rise in Births
Moscow.— Soviet vital statistics
for 1937 published here reveal an
increase in the birth rate and a
decrease in divorces. In Moscow
alone almost twice as many babies
were born as in the preceding year
while divorces fell off fully two
thirds. The anti-abortion law of
June, 1936, and the abolishing of
“ post card” divorces are credited
with the gains shown.

LATE WORLD NEWS
Sermons Given in 10 Languages

Cotton Mill Now It Church

London.— Following a ten-yearold custom, a series of sermons in
English, German, Italian, French,
Lithuanian, Spanish, Rumanian,
Polish, Latin, and Gaelic is being
delivered in St. Patrick’s church,
in the heart of*- the theater and
hotel section.

Newton Heath, Eng.— A cotton
mill has been opened here as a
church. Dedicated to Christ the
King, the edifice will seat 600.
A neighboring parish, Corpus
Christi, began witji Mass 48 years
ago in an old glass warehouse.

Catholic Renaissance Noted

Mexico City.— Despite intense
Communist propaganda and the
radicalism of the government in
Guanajuator, there has been a
renaissance of Catholicism in the
city of Leon owing to the exhorta
tions o f the Most Rev. Emeterio
Valverde, who has organized the
first Diocesan Cristo Rey congress.

I OF 0. FIOIOFO
E A TiO lIC PRESS
New York.— An intensive cam
paign to spread the influence of
the Catholic press has been
launched by the Knights of Co
lumbus in New York state. George
A. Timoen, chairman of the Cath
olic affairs committee in the state,
has told each grand knight in
New York to appoint committfees
to direct the drive to enroll all
K. of C. as readers of Catholic
papers and to solicit other sub
scriptions for diocesan organs.
The Knights of Columbus drive
in this state is only one of nu
merous projects being planned to
promote the reading of Catholic
newspapers and magazines as the
annual Catholic Press month,
February, draws near. Members
of the clergy and leaders of the
laity throughout the nation are
urging the spread of the Catholic
press as an antidote to the antireligious and anti-social propa
ganda of Communists and other
so-called “ liberal” groups.

Fr. Coughlin Advises
Senator Walsh Urges
Curb on Production
Fight Against Godless Detroit.—
The Rev. Charles E.

Washington. —^“ The religiousminded people of this country
should be as one in opposing the
efforts o f those who would make
this nation a godless nation,” Sen
ator David I. Walsh of Massachu
setts declared in Constitution hall
here. The senator delivered the
principal address at the third an
nual mass meeting conducted by
the Committee on Religious Life
in the nation’s capital.

Coughlin, in the second o f a new
series of radio addresses, pro
posed “ a voluntary regulation o f
production or rationalization of
industry as the means to the end
of annual wages for mass produc
tion industrial workers.” Speaking
on “ a permanent cure for the re
cession,” the priest said: “ It is my
con'viction that unregulated pro
duction has come to the end o f its
road. So, too, has unregulated cur
rency.”

21st Birthday Marked
By Mission Magazine Priest Named to Aid
St. Columbans, Nebr.— The Far
In Music Conference

East, magazine published by St.
Columban’s Foreigm Mission so
ciety, this year attains its majorIt was 21 years am that the
Most Rev. E. J, Galvin, Vicar
Apostolic of Hfinyang, then Father
Galvin, brought out the first edi
tion of the Far East with an issue
o f 1,000 copies, staking every cent
he had on the venture.

C.Y.O. Cause of
Delinquency Drop
New Orleans. — The Catholic
Youth organization was given as
one o f the causes o f the reduction
o f delinquency among White
youth in New Orleans by Robert
McElree, superintendent of the
Milne-Municipal Boys’ home, who
spoke at the annual luncheon of
the Women’s auxiliary o f the
home.
White delinquency showed a re
duction o f 8.4 per cent in 1936
the superintendent reported, and
a decrease o f 11 per cent in 1937.
The C.Y.O. program has been in
force in New Orleans a-, little
longer than a year, the Most Rev
Joseph F. Rummel, Archbishop o f
New Orleans, the principal speaker
at the luncheon, said.

St. Louis Can’t IR R E LIG IO N IS
Forget Work of THAN FORCES
Fr. Tim Dempsey
Scotland Adds 36
P riests in 1937

Famous Scientist
Becomes Catholic

Difficult Grid Schedule
Planned for Marquette

New Orleans Battle Recalled

New Orleans.— Greater menaces
to New Orleans than the British
soldiers who fought in the War
o f' 1812 are the forces of irSt. Louis,— St. Louis cannot religion, moral laxitude, and Com
forget Msgr. Timothy Dempsey. munism that threaten the youth
Radio station KMOX’s episode 24
in a series o f presentations dram
atizing the history and traditions
o f greater St. Louis was dedicated
to the memory o f the late Father
Tim.
Glasgow.— Despite a decrease
Twelve incidents from his life in the Catholic population o f Scot
were dramatized. Some o f the land the number o f priests has
scenes were bubbling with Father risen in the past year, figures in
Tim’s genial Irish humor, others the 1938 Catholic directory re
Total number o f priests
were laden with pathos, but all re veal.
vealed that goldep Jieftritjrf charity now is 790 as compared with 754
which was Monsignor Dempsey’s. in December, 193§., The Catholic
It was his d «p 'sp irT f'fif Chris population o f the. country— 614,tian charity that moved him to 021— shows a decrease o f 184.
open his hotel for men in 1906, The number o f churches has been
the day nursery for children o f increased by two.
poor working women four years
later, his hotel for working women Investments of Quints
in 1911, the free lunch room in
Bring $17,000 Annually
the height o f the depression, and
Callender, Ont.— Judge J. A.
the home for Colored men in 1932.
The White Cross crusade, estab Valin, one o f the three guardians
lished in 1922, helped undernour of the Dionne quintuplets, says
ished children and supplied many that the children now have an an
of life’s necessities to the poor. nual income o f ?17,000 from their
“ The Exiles’ Rest” in Calvary investments alone. The children’ s
cemetery, which Father Tim se fortune now amounts to $520,000.
cured in 1910 as a place of burial
for friendless men, is now his own
resting place. His various estab
lishments, except the home for
Colored men, continue to carry on
under the direction o f the Rev.
James Johnston, who succeeded
Father Tim as pastor o f St. Pat
rick’s church.

o f my veneration. Fathers and
brethren, I see him also without
his red ecclesiastical robes; I see
him when he is wearing his black
street clothes. His influence on
me is always the same. The rea
son Cardinal Hayes is such an
ever present benediction to my life
is because he is truly a holy man.”

The Hague.— Dr. Frederik Buy,tendijk, professor o f physiology
and histology at Groningen uni
versity and for many years a
member o f the Dutch Reformed
Church, recently became a Cath
olic at the Church of Our Lady at
Groningen. The famous scientist’s
conversion has been ascribed to
his friendship with the late Max
Schils, and with Jacques Maritain,
Romano Guardini, Max Picard,
and A. Gemelli.

II n

St. Louis, Mo.— The Rev. S. I
Tucker of St. Louis’ Cathedral has
been appointed chairman of the
Catholic division o f the Musical
Educators’ National conference to
be held here the last week in
March. Catholic primary and sec
ondary schools will participate in
the conferenpe.

Hong Kong Mattes Broadcast

o f today, said the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Peter M. H. Wynhoven at the
123rd annual Solemn Mass o f
fered in the Ursuline Sisters’
chapel to delebrate Andrew Jackson’s victory over the Redcoats.
The Most Rev. Joseph F. Rum
mel, Archbishop of New Orleans,
sang the Ma s s .
The same
day, 1,500 sodalists made a pil
grimage from the Loyola univer
sity campus to the Chapel of Our
Lady of_ Prompt Succor.
Speaking at a dinner of the
Louisiana Historical society. Arch
bishop Rummel s;iid that General
Jackson “ is reported to have sent
a messenger to the Ursuline, con
vent, asking the nuns to -pray
while the outcome of his campaign
hung in the balance. . . . Scarcely
had the din of battle died away
when he sent another courier to
the UrsuMne convent to thank the
nuns for their prayers.”
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles P.
Greco gave the invocation at ex
ercises held on Chalmette battle
field the day after the battle’s
anniversary. The Rev. Patrick J. Ward, O.M.I., pronounced the
benediction after services held by
Chalmette chapter of the United
States Daughters of 1812.

Moscow Plans Council
Of' Atheists in 1938
Moscow.— The beginning o f the
new year marks also the beginning
of a program of the Central Coun
cil of the Godless International to
make 1938 a banner 12-month pe
riod for the atheist movement.
This year, it is announced, there
will be an international atheist con
gress at which “ the torch o f athe
ism will be rekindled and will shine
with a new vigor under the sign of
the sickle and hammer.”
This
message was broadcast in 42 lan
guages from Moscow.

Hong Kong.— The Hong Kong
Catholic Truth society has ob
tained the permission o f the gov
LY HIGH
QUAlilY CONSISTENTLY
ernment of the colony to broad
cast a Catholic reli^ous service Cathelic President of
once every third Sunday. High
LY L 0 W |
PRICES CONSISTENTLY
Chicago Store Retires
Mass is broadcast from Hong Kong
Chicago. — Dennis F. Kelly,
Cathedral, with a sermon in Chi
nese, Gregorian chants, and Chi prominent Catholic layman long
identified with Chicago’s merchan
nese hymns.
dising life, has announced his re
80,000 in European Seminaries tirement as president o f The Fair
Vienna. — According to statis store, to take effect in April. Head
tics compiled here, more than 80,- o f the Catholic Charities of Chi
000 young men are preparing for cago since its organization in 1918,
ordination to the priesthood in the Mr. Kelly was made a Knight o f St.
various seminaries o f Jlurope.
Gregory and a Knight o f Malta in
Shrine Attracts 621,000
recognition o f his Catholic en
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Que.— deavors. DePaul university and
Pilgrims visited the famous shrine the University o f Notre Dame
here from all parts o f the United have given him honorary degrees.
States and Canada, it was an
nounced by the Redemptorist Fa
thers, who are in charge of the Slip Madigan Renews
Basilica. The total number o f pil
Contract at St. Mary’s
grims this past year was 621,000.
San Francisco. — Edward P.
jW*A «S . C O P P E R — Th» l e t t e r recomoMndt tliit alaliabcticaUr.
(Slip) Madigan, football coach at
Jesuits Plan China Trip
“ **
p«e|de for rour OMd*. A* badar*
St.
Mary’s
college,
will
guide
'the
Montreal.— Four Jesuit priests
to *iv« you excaUtnt urvic*.
Gnro
th
o
»
o
trial
^
shew
your
aypreciation.
for they are ca-eoaratlBc with
from Montreal planned to embark gridiron destinies of the Galloping
at hi oirfaia too a fiaer yuhlicatimi.
on the S. S. Empress of Canada Gaels for at least another five
Jan. 22 for missions in China. years under terms o f his renewed
GROCERY
They are Fathers Prospere Ber contract. Madigan come to the
nard, Come CoBsette, Pierre Lara- California college in 1921 and
The firms listed here de-,;
built up the football machine there
mee, and Alfred Dansereau.
to
its
present
fame.
It
is
believed
serve
to be remembered'
League Combats Communism
KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
Brussels.— The Christian Work a substantial salary increase was
Talk— Don’t W a lk when you are distributing
men's league actively fought Com included in the contract.
Telephone Your Order
munism in the past year, declares
your patronage in the dif
Everything a Good Grocery
M. Seger, secretary of the organi Royalties on Restorer
Should
Have
'
zation. The league made Commu
ferent lines o f business.
Are Given to Charity
Ba«t Food* at Lowest Prieaa
nism the main topic o f discussion
Wa Dtliytr
Seattle,
Wash.—
All
•
the
royal
in 660 study circles and sought to
combat its errors through arficles ties derived from the sale o f “ Hairmore,” a preparation discovered by
in the daily and weekly papers.
the Rev. James A. Gilmore o f S t
Stanislaus’ parish, Lewistown, Ida.,
are being ^ven to charity. 'The
Sanitarium Provided
first used the preparation
With Altar on V^eels ppiest
siiccessfully on a student nick
Racine, Wise.— A new altar, named “ Baldy,” at Gonzaga uni
equipped with wheels for mobility, versity, Spokane, Wash.
has been provided for services in
Sunny Rest sanitarium. The Rev.
Decline of Pilgrims
Francis Both, O.S.A.rpastor of St.
Rita’ s, recently blessed the altar
Is Noted in Germany LO^fDON MARKET AND
and held a short devotion for the
Amsterdam! — The
Foreign
GROCERY
sick.
Tourist association o f Kevelaer,
OSCAR
TIWNELL, Prop.
Germany, a well-known place of
pilgrimage in the Lower Rhine Quality M ^ ts and Groceries
Catholic Students Win
land, notes in its annual report for
Pinon Fuel & Supply Qo.
3800 Walant Street
5 Prizes in Contest 1937 a considerable drop in the Phonet;
MA. 5239— T A . 3845
number
of
pilgrims.
This
year
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Philadelphia.— Five o f the eight
prizes in an essay contest spon there 'were less than a half-million
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
sored by a local department store pilgrims and there was a conspicu
were won by Catholic students. ous drop in the number o f Dutch
FUEL AND FEED CO.
The contest was open to public pilgrims. The diminution of pil
and private school pupils between grimages to this usually popular
CHABLE3 A. OeSELLEU
the ages of ten and 20. Subject shrine must be attributed to the
W e SUp by Rail
situation
of
the
Church
in
Ger
of the essay was “ What I Know
PHONE TA. 3205
The firms listed here de
many.
35TH AND WALNUT
About Shopping.”

I

The Register Shopping Guide

Westerkamp Bros.

Preferred Parish Trading List

Annunciation

St. Dominic’s

COAL

DE SELLEM

RES. PHONE MA.-a644

3 Churches Now Named
For American Martyrs

Denver, Colo.— An article re
cently appearing in the Register
said that a parish newly estab
lished in Scotisburg, Ind., was be
lieved to be the first named for
the American Martyi’s.
From
Archbishop Mitty Gives readers in widely separated sec
tions of the country it has been
Two Palms to Expositon learned that there are already
San Francisco. — Two pant churches so named in Kingsford,
palms, donated by Archbishop Mich., and Manhattan Beach,
John J. Mitty to the 1939 Golden Calif.
Gate
International
exposition,
have been moved from the prel
ate’s home here. The trees were
hauled to the exposition’s Balboa
ark nurseries, where they were
ospitalized and fed on a special
diet o f sulphate and apmonia.
#
■■■■III............■ ..... .
Riga, Latvia.— Although he is in
his 70’s, a peasant of SaraMarquette U. Boasts
toff, Russia, named Schmolz, has
‘League of Nations’ 5 been sentenced to four years in
Milwaukee.— Marquette univer prison for reading the Bible and
sity’s “ League of Nations” basket commenting upon its text to some
ball team has aroused much com young people assembled in his
ment. It boasts English and Ger home. The Bible—dated 1801
man forwards,' a Hungarian cen had been in his family for many
It was confiscated and
ter, and Norwegian and Bohemian years.
guards. Other players who substi placed in the Atheist museum at
tute are Irish, Italian, Welsh, Po Saratoff as a “ document dating
lish, and Slavic.
from the old capitalistic period.”
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Russian Imprisoned
For Reading Bible
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